


The ga>L wcanea*-S Hberation . . 
group in ' San Francisco is  
eetting it together and^meet- 
ings are being held. -So, to 
advertize, a sister volunteered 
to put up a notice in the city's 
gay b a r s ." At Leonardo’s, 16 
Leland and Desmond Sts., this 
s ister was told our notice could 
not be posted on the prem ises. 

_^When—she asked the reason 
why she was told,by the owner, 
a gay woman, that she didn’t 
want any of “ that, stuff’’ in 
her place. A further expla
nation was denied;— ■ ‘ ^  ~

My involvement-began jwhen I 
discovered this at,our meeting 
and the next week I returned

Sisters and Brothers patron
izing Leonardo’s to boycott’ 
that establishment until the 
management offers, a reply 
suitable to the gay community.
We are anxious for the owner 
to repiy to our questions;^we 
invite a meeting with her-^to 
discuss the politics behind her 
decision at her convenience 
at any tinie.

Leonardo’
request. Not only was np ex- 
planaUon offered (I do not' 
consider ..“ she had her dwn 
reasons and that ought to stand ̂  
for ItselP’ to _be adequate) 
hot the owner who was present 
refused even to discuss it. It 
made me very angry. — - 
—Until a future nhange,-14eel 
that a gay bar; supported-by

responsive to the needs of that 
community. Other notices can 
be posted on the bulletin there 
and other gay bars put up our 
notices. Why is this gay sister  
-owner discriminating against 
some of her customers and fel
low s isters?  Why is  she re
fusing to explain? A'logical 
explanation seem s to be due, 
she was. given the opportunity 
and rejected it.

Sisters and Brothers, when 
will it be your group’s turn to 
be singled out? I question the- 
poiicy that takes our money but 
ignores our identity. Perhaps 
the. tim e has come for the gay 
community to exert their sol
idarity in the face of this unfair 
treatment. I am therefore sug-

The “ Time has come today’’ 
for gay people to stand up, 
come out of the closets and as
sert their rights as citizens 
and human beings. .We must 
bqgin to question thè system  
that takes gay money and fun
nels it into the pockets of à 
few individuals and police.' We 
need this bread for our own 
people, our own defense, our 
own striiggle. Any-, organiza
tions that take from the gày 
community Änd offer nothing in 
 ̂return ought to be scrutinised  

-.nnrftfully and maybe they 
should be concerned. - We-are 
coming- into- our own and we 
will be thousands. and we will 
be heardi --

Help yourselves. Gay power 
is  there to tap and the tinie 
has conae today!
' . Sincerely in struggle, j

Ann Lise

i a r m
a t i i m a l s

by Mike M erry

“ We understand that m em bers of the 
Gay L iberation fro n t a re  planning to 
hold a “ touch-in’’ at our bar tonight 
«without our p rio r  knowledge o r con
sent. We must inform you that it is a 
m isdem eanor to touch and a felony to
CONSPIRK to encourage oth e rs  to_
touch.’’ it was” The f a r m .’’ a popular

jecled applause. _When various Gay 
L ib m em bers sta rted .^o  hold hands, 
they w ere im m ediately eiHcted.
O thers not touching but m erely su s
pected of being rad ica ls  were asked to 
go to the front. WHeh asked , ‘'A re  
you with the Ui^^aiiOT Front?*’,  they 
would,proudly shdu tT E S  and be kicked 
out. Soon afte r all m em bers had

arriv ed
hip gay bar in L..-\., fifteen minutes l)e- 

T fore G .L '.f .*s” touch-in’’ m em bers
of its Radical Caucus holding hilnds 
and encouraging the regular custom 
e r s  to do so.

Soon afte r th is  announcement cam e 
over the IVA. system . Jim  G ross, the 

— m anager . told Lee llelflii u f the Radical 
caucus; “  I am a homosexual, and I find 
it personally rejjulsive for two men to 
touch-each other.-’’ He must have I>een 
re fe rrin g  to public ulaces. tmt this is 
deiiatable. He told M orris Right of 
C hristopher S treet West thé Wednes- 

-r day before that he was’ straight.
I'uesday. Septemiier 8. at 11 ¡001’. M.. 

fht^ scheduled “ touch-in" tim e, an 
■'announcement sim ilar to the firs t was 

ntade tmt this tim e interrupted with 
c r ie s  of ’G.\Y I.IHKHATION NOW!’’ 
“ OI f  L.\W; O f f  PIGS!’’ , and inter-^

left the b a r , five pig ca rs  
and sent six  “ tac squad’’ m em bers Into 
the bar. T here wasaib violence, but 
v a rio u s 'b a r  staff’s minds were blown.

The next day,--five m em bers tr ied  
to  negotiate with the b a r’s owner, 
H«1 Glickman. He told them he knew 
touching did not really  constitute lewd- 
cohdiicl'and th e re fo rew a s  not a m ls -  
dem eanor, but it was against bar policy 
because if allowed, he thought, it 
would lead to KPoping. He went on to 
confess pig attitudes by saying he had 
a $200,600 investm ent that he “ ...w ill 
not sac rifice  for thep rincip teo f homo- 
sexdaTTnsedom.’’ Thus, according to  
the owner, the announced th rea ts  w ere 
lie s  (It is not against the law to touch, 
but against bar policy).

TTie following Saturday and Sunday 
G .L .F . passed out leaflets at several 

_gay bars in L.A.r'*tncludihg the one^

which had given them all the free  
, publicity over its  P.A. system ; ex

plaining what happened Tuesday night,
■ and what they a re  trying to do.

More action was planned for Saturday 1 
September 19: P ickets carrying signs I 
reading. “ THE FARM’ TREA-fs J 
GS^OKE ANIMALS,’’ “ FOOTBALLj 
p l a y e r ^ G R A ^ A S S .  WHY CAN’^TI 

„ if j  ’THE FARM,’ IT’M 
 ̂TOUCH a n d  GO;’’ people encouragingl 
' custom ers to hold hands as they enter" 

the bar, g u erilla  theatre.. More such 
action may be necessary  the nig;ht oil 
September 26.

In case these  actions do not [iroduce 
re su lts . Hertoert g ^-Selwyn. a. welL 
known lawyer In  fc. A.^-wlir fllCTi eWT 
righ ts su it fo r GLF against “ Thel 
F arm ’’ charging the bar d iscrim inates] 
agains't hom osexuals, since we cSn’tl  
hold hands In the bar while s tra ig h ti 
couples can. Christopher S treet West! 
has Inform ed Gay Lib that they have! 
the support of the entire gay commun-1 
ity in the Los Angeles area; and If) 
th is’ suit succeeds, not only will all [ 
gay bars with sim ila r policies be, 
threatened , Imt public places In gen-1 
era l! GayA.rt>eratlpn will have won a] 
victory for Its people. '

Ruthie&Joe
[The Picket Line— 50 people walking, 
lancing in c irc le s , Lavendar Cowboy 
riding the White Horse up the middle. 
Gene on the accordian, others shoutings 
cheers,, giving ¡out leaHets to passing  

I cars whose passengers raise their 
I f is ts  in solidarity.

Joe - Johsmson, White Horse owner- 
pig  (he has a" badge to prove it), 
standing at the door of the bar at-66th 
and Telegraph in Oakland, saying, 
“ Keep it up, we’ll get you yet.” He 

jraps with two plainclothes policemen  
ët^ d in g  with him at the door and ■ 
thrOmre out insults to passing picket- 
ers . ^

He shouts ’ at a man who has -just 
come up to the door, “ If jrou’re  

hgoing to argue, I’n^[going to have yOiT“ 
tgrrested .” He had two-people a r-  
[reste<f the first weekend of the picket 
[line, but police, let them go, since they ~ 
■»ad nothing to charge them with.

Joe and co-owneu, hostess, wife Ruth 
lhave 86’d (thrown out for good) évery- 
lone v^o might be connected.with Gay 
ILiberation. They are operating tho. 
jbar like their private club, not a 
[public place of business. ^

As g irls and boys we were taught 
Ito hate the love we felt. As women 
land men beyond the lie we are ghet- 
hoized, cavernized in alcoholic Gay 
Ibars hidden away, separated from  
Ichildren. We are lined up against 
(the walls and hustled for drinks. 

“ Reach out in the darkness,
“ R.each out and touch,
“ Ain’t no mountain high enough to 

to keep me from getting to you” 
ïhe bar owners don’t hear their own 
Juke boxes, Diana Ross singing GAY 

|IS GOOD. The owner-warden hears 
jnly the threats of the Alcoholic 

|Beverage Control(ABC) and the cash 
register—the pigs and the payoffs.
“ IDqn̂ t. you want G ay.^ rs ?,̂ ’’ Ruthie 

lasks when we break thé rules against 
Itaaching, touch" in a d ifferen t way, 
Imoye away from the wall,
1 ■ The first night wè sold Gay Sunshines 
(she smiled, “ Yes, we all want to 
jhplp Homosexuals but I can’t se ll the 
[paper from behind the bar. It might 

ffend som e ^oL-my StraightrÆUste— 
I m ers.” How about buying an ai3?
I  Put some Gay money back into the 
Gay conimunity. “ Well, I’ll have td 
read it first,” she smiled.

Joe grabbed m e.off the dance floor 
dragged m e lo  a' back room and'shook; 
me. I scream ed so the whole bar 
could- hear that he had no right toH 
assault or falsely imprison me^^ ■ 
Don’t ’ I*̂ ' r i t  show you vliat right;
I hav.e.” He opened bis wallet to 
a badge but closed it.too cpiickly for 
me to see  the, number or the force; 
Then he threw me_ Out of the bar- 
“ Don’t ever bring those.papers back] 
in here again.
^11 ce and Carol, whc> had witnessecF 

the shakeup, organizaed a Gay .Sun
shine read-in around the bàr fire
place that Friday night—eight women 
and several men.

We came back as vendors the fbllowj^ 
ing Friday^ Ruthie and Joe threatened 
to- call the police on us if we sold  
a paper ingid«?, Th^n .Tna inponrt 
five friends standing with me.

Berkeley Gay Liberation Front’s, 
first fall meeting voted to pickêt 
the bar. A White. Horse Action 
Committee came to the bar to pre
sent Gay Liberation demands to the 
bar-owners. r -J o e '86’d the whole 
committee before he would hear the 
demands' and had some friends - at 
the bar help push us Out.

Friday, September 11, the Purple 
Hand • appeared on the white wall 
beside ''Ihe White Horse family en-. 

. trance. Friday night Ruthie and 
Joe closed the bar at midnight, as
suring their customers to come back 

-th e  next night when none of thi^would 
be there. We -were back Sawrday 
night and again and stronger Friday, 
Sept. 18, serving donuts, and apples 
on the'line and coffee in the People’s  
Alternative Coffeehouse across thé 
street .(Nick Benton’s apartment, 
opened 11p.m. to 3 a.m. Fridays and 

” Saturdays.
Percy Was inside the bar with his 

friends. He came out to talk with 
picketers. He went back to tell Joe 

-  he was„ wrong. Joe told himi he could
_̂__ _̂__not come back and would be arrested

if he did. Said one of Percy’s friends, 
now sitting on the steps to the People’s 
Alternative Coffeehouse, “ 1 was unde
cided before, but Joe is  ruining.his 
own business. He’s mad now, and 
tljere’s no one left in his bar but a 
" fa sc ists .’’ Tt ^

•  ̂ f I ^

After she read the paper her line 
was different: We’ve received sòme

I complaints. Don’t sell the newspapers 
inside J;he_bar-”- 'When I did se ll 

1 several to customers who asked for it, 
khe called her husband.

<tti« ^  ^  ^ » 2 ^ ^

fBSSSTlMB, Thursday, .Sept.  24— 
yo p o ts n t ia l  hualBSSB l o s t ,  and 
oonaeioiumoBs s s t s  ln»A otually , 

Sasurad u s  In  n e g o tia tio n s  
aftaiBQom w harain aha and b a r  

^-oa-agraad.;to a la  of s ig h t  
aanaads, th a t ' aha haa always 
th e  b a r fo r  tlM Qay. ooaaim ity . 

tha ' ra o sn t ra a h  o f  8 4 'lag  bap - 
aad only baoauaa aha f a i t  under . 

a tta c k ,
. N agotla tlona wars a sd la tad  by 

t j l a  S o r ra l lo a , ^hiy b ro th e r  and long  
[ t i a a  V hlta B o n a  p a tro n .

Joe *1^  R u th la  agraed to  a a l l  
lOay Sunahlaa f  ro n  a  s tand  in  th a  
tb a  r , '  pu t up a  orinawmlty b u l le t i n  
IhosLjftA: Inr a a td g a tn i t g dhai^rtotOT

For almfl.

I i l l

|•thB
I d a n a ln g ,  r a a e l a d  a l l . 6 6 fa  
lI ow f n e d o n  o f  d r a a a  ( s h o a a  a n d  
s h i r t ,  n q u l r s d . )

Ih e  b a r owners said , they  would 
fwalaona a ln o n  I f - th e  d r l u l a g  age

lo v a ra d ^ b u t could no t a llow  
In  now. a b a , however, o f -  

to  e o n tr tb u ts  to  th e  day 
ib a ra tlo n  'Ooaaunlty Cantor fund , 

$lnhlng w ith  S50 th i s  a fte rn o o n , 
provide a  pTlrnw of f  the a t r a e t a 

Barkalay and Oakland Oaya^ under

R uth la  to ld  a o v e ra l s to r ie s  o f 
she had helped d ay s« ih ,th e  p a s t ,  
eonoadad to  halp iiig  f u r th e r  in  
f u tu r e .  loa& aw ar quoatlona ! 
w i l l  be" a t  Hcmday (th e  27th) 

l i g h t 's  B arka lay^< ^  a as 'lln g , 8 p .a .(  
jjanth S a a l’Citffaahottaa, Rowdltob

and R ano ro ft. -

DfrifliDD
•H \€ , H o r s t ,  t t -

■for' "fHo ^  C c ' - ' ’i <

4- f r e e  b o d ‘ ^ 4  c o n t a c i - -  

k i s s i n g ,

3 - N ' c

r-r i d ! o r  e l i t n h u t ^

» i n s . dl«

^  T rc .» c  fX r  £  5 5

f .  - f  . < • ^
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CÍAy P u rN S h in e
by Nick Benton

Recognizing that homosexuals “ might be the m ost oppressed  
people in th ^  society as  well as the most revolu tionary .” 
Black Panther leader Huey Newton has come out advocating 
“ a working coalition with the Oay L iberation and Women’s 

-L iberation groups.”  ^
Huey was honest in expressing his uncertainty about the 

causes and purposes of homosexuality due to h is  adm itted 
se lf-rea liza tion  that “ probably ...m ale homosexuality is a 
th rea t to  RMr”  t ‘

C arl Wittman in his prophetic “ A Gay M anifesto”  defines 
homosexuality, in this way: ’̂ Homosexuality is not ^a lot of
things. '  It is not a makeshift in the* absence of the opposite 
sex; it is not hatred  o r rejection  of the opposite sex; it is-no t' 
genetic: it is not the resu lt of broken homes except inasmuch 
as  u e  could see the sh a m /o f A m erican m arriag e . Homo
sexuality iT“the capacity, to  love someone o f the sam e sex .” 
This definition is  the one accepted by the revolutionary 
homosexual. ' '

A homosexual, a person not with a- condition but a capacity 
is .  by h is nature, perhaps the m oat revolutionary person  in 
our, society; that is . to the degree that he is awakened to the 
im plications of Ms capacity in the face of the very  p resup- 

,4>ositions of W estern civilization.
It is not Just because the homosexual is.the m ost oppressed 

that he would be the most revolutionary.. He is  the most 
oppressed because his capacity is the most revolutionary, 
and therefo re  the^ most repulsive in the eyes of the W estern 
establishm ent.

Sex between persons of the sam e sex is the cu ltu ra l anti
thesis to  the most fundarnental presupposition of the whole 
W estern capitalistic mentality, which Is derived from  one 
fundamental act - -  -“ m issionary position”  (m ale atop fem a^) 
sexual Intercourse.

The “ m issionary position.”  penis in vagina fos the explicit 
purpose of the creation of offspring, lis the f irs t  presupposition 
of everything W estern culture rep resen ts . F rom  it a r e  
derived the concepts o f  ^purposeful, existence, pa triarchy , 
cap ita lism /nationalism , im perialism , fascism . F rom  It come 
the thought patterns of active/passive . dom inant/subm lsslve, 
I/you,- weAhey. top/bottom , g rea te r/'le s se r , w in /lo se  and on 
iii^  on and on.......  • " •____ .i. ■

,\n  aljsohite an tithesis of th is presupposition is  an o rgasm ic 
sexual act l>etween persons of the sam e sex. And on that level, 
a most perfec t an tithesis , it. seem s to  tnp. is th e 'a c t of 
69-ing involving two persons of the sam e sex.
■ A s 'a  presupposition .for social existence, th is  ac t is^ab- 
solutely mutual, and áiisolutely p leasu re , ra th e r  than purpose, 
oriented. It is an alMolute act o f mutuality and p leasu re , 
then ...o r of mutual affertlsn  apart from  any purposeful motive 
above and lieyond' the ' mutuality shared  tyy the two partners '.

.Any o rgasm ic sexual act -lietween p artn e rs  of the- sam e 
se,\ can iie an expression of th is mutuality, but the ac t of _ 
69-ing seem s the most svmlx>llca'lly perfect. ,
Evidence of its  perfection is  that the totaljty .of its  mutuality 

c re a te s  the conditlo-i for the-expansion of the a c t  to  include 
m ore than two persons • w ithout..subtTacllng-from  anyone’s 
degree of com plete involvement: expanstiiP into a community 
of persons . sharing  in the sam e orgasm ic ac t of mutual 
affection.'* It is at the point of such an expansion that b a r r ie r s  
of age. phy sica l appeal, and ultim ately even gende.r, can be 
overcom e for the partic ipan ts, and the possib ility  of a total 
community of a ll persons of the human race  partic ipa ting  in 
total mutual affection can be actually experienced.

.As such th is symixjlic model may be the  most revolutionary 
act in which- a human being in W este rn  cultu re can engage.

It is an extension of the equally revolutionary Jesus-concept 
of “ love yimr enem y”  to  cover the physical-sexual-o rgasm ic, 
totality  of man. “ The enem y” in W estern cu ltu re  is, 
u ltim ately , every  o ther person  of the sam e sex that one.could 
hot use in copulation fo r the purpose of creating  offspring to 
strengthen one’s own position in the w orld.. - 

The hom osexual revolution is the Jesus revolution, ;snd it 
is to ta l. '   ̂ ^
What a sad  irony that hom osexuals have for so long failed to 

recognize tHerT”tru e  exTsteVice in. that th e ir  very  is
’a perfec t wedding of “ medium and. m essage’’ for the sak e  of 
hum anizing^he en tire  so c ia l o rder of man. —̂------ '

Yes,. Huey, we hom osexuals a re  revolutionary, if not “ the ■ 
m ost revolutionary, of a l ii’’ .  We a re  just coming to  open 
ou r eyes to u sense  of self-identity  that is calling us to 
put our m inds and c re a tiv e  com m itm en ts ' where our God- 
given capacity  is —  so that ultim ately we'will be standing on 
the front lines witli' our outcast b ro th ers  and s is te r s  in iKe 
Black P an th ers , Women’s L iberation, and^ th i r d  W orld Lib
era tion  F ront. ■ ,  ̂ - ■ r

 ̂ ‘ ■iJ

by Jim  ifankln-

NACHO. the North American Con
ference of Homophile O rganizations, 
in actuality ati alliance of Mattachine., 
One. and' a few o thers, met in San 
F rancisco  in August'at S.I.R. Center,.

NACHO never really  met. Dying for 
y ears , if ev e r alive, it met with many- 
of its  m em l)ers and officers d e te r-  

'  . , mined t<S bury »t, lil)erating the effec-
-tive com m ittees it had sponsored to tie

__independent organizations. .AcOnfron-
tatioiT l)etween the homophile .move'=“  
ment and thp gay liberation movement^ 
q u ick ly  developed. By most..,>*-was 

-=-• — 'u nexp e tted . Even the gay lit) people, 
many "of whom Just went to watch and 
found- them selves called u|>on to lx? 
spokesmen, o r Just getting angry and 
fighting. Many of the most e lT ^tivc 

" organizations in the Bay ...Area (SIR,
. DOB. (Trti) e ith er did not Ix-long or
____ took a -very cautibuar*iew,of N.At'MO..

What happened*~was th ree  te rr ib le .
' / jovo.is days of open, honest b a t t le . - 

The conference was not forn ia llvcon-' .

vened the firs t day so  gay lib  groups 
could talk. Regular rep o rts  got under
way. with some argum entation during 
the question periods, once-the gay lib 
peoplé w ere done. Then, by plan, seven 
women from  the gay women’s organi- 

.Zation ' m arched in to  celebrane'W o-' 
men’s Strike Day 1^ confronting the 
m ale-dom inated . and m ale-oriented 
homophile and gay lib movements. Led 
by Phyllis Lyons and Del Martin, who 
have been fighting the women's battle 
in the movement for _15 y ears , and by 
women from  gay womens’ lilieraticms. 
they^Tàid it on th e J in e . *

They also  broke the underlying battle 
into the open. The ra d ic a l-w n se rv a -  
tive conflict becam e b itte r  indeed, and 
when the meeting form ally  convened 
and, refused en try  to thè rad icals , they 
Just moved in and took o ver. T here 
w ere.,4hreats of violence (from the 
es tab lish m en t.-as  usual, contrary to 
popular opinioni, and L arry  Littlejohn 
th reatened  to  call the |>olice to  throw 
the gay lib types oufT .S«>Tneofus w ere 
hoping he would. t«i make the lines lx?

drawn finally and clea rly . It didn’t 
happen, and N.ACHO su rrendered , o r 
was Ixiried. It s till isn’t-c lea r w^ich.

- The details aren ’t really  imi>ortant. 
nor is it e ither c lea r o r im portant Just 
what N.ACHO will do alxjut all the re 
solutions passed afte r^ rad ica ls  took 
over. (The resolutions included e»>- 
dorsem cnt of the Black Panther ten- 
pofnt program .) What is im portant is 
to note the new things on the scene.

, This was the battle that ended the 
homophile movement-. It liegun twenty 
or m ore  years ago, it produced men 
and women of g reat sta tu re , it had its

.m a r ty r s ,  it made possib le to a :  
degree everything that a new move
ment is going to do. It W'as a nobje 
thing;. We respect it. W'e love those 
who w ere a part of it. They w ere brave, 
and strong  when it was difficult. We 
fear having to match th e ir  s ta tu re  in 
our own situations. 'But it is now tim e 
to move on. and the ground ru les  and 
bas ic  assum ptions' of that'm ovem ent 
a re  no longer acceptable o r effective.

The cen tral conflict was on how to. 
deal with rea lity . O r perhaps there 
was som e question as to what was 
rea lity . The struggle was not over 
strateg;y o r a question of th e re  being 
many roads to the tru th . It was that 
th e re  was a deep division as to what 
the goals ought to be. .At every  major 
point of the conflict i.t could t>e clearly, 
seen that the two broad groups d i f f e r ^  
on the m ost l}asi'c level, and. tactics 

•had notjiing to do with it. bideed, it. 
was often possible Vo have Ix/th groups 
espouse the sam e tac tics  .from their 
own perspectives. -■—^

The older group felt it had to  Justify

let s tra igh ts into leadersh ip  ro les,, 
-k ee p  the movement- a* “ one-issue” 

tr ip . I)e w ary .o f dealing with youth, 
and In general, conform to the reality  
the heterosexual oppressor Imposed. 
The o thers replied that the whole thing 
must 1» turned upside down, for the 
values' had been inverted: '-’Don’t '

_^adjust your mind: rea lity  has a flaw 
in it.”  Right on!

£
by Cherie M atisse

Three of us were on our way 
to a party, .^parently, ,we did 
a: ncKno driving anck the S.F. 
pigs stopped u s .-  Driver’s  li
cense, j registration ' of‘the car 
were presented to the.̂  pigs 
(1814, 1911 badge numters). 
As fla sh li^ ts  zoomed about 

.the interior of thé car, our 
political literature and ban= 
ners were suspiciously looked 
upon. “ .Where are you going ?• ’ 
asked the pig. To a G.L.F.. 
party answered Sandy. / ‘Open ' 
the .door t” demanded  the pig 
with his hand on his gun. POWl, 
The pig threw Sandy against 
the 'car and hrisked him: The ' 

■ other pig told me to get out. , 
“ Are you arresting'me?*.’ I ’ 
asked. “ If you keep HARAS
SING .ME, I’ll.have to’’ he re -  

-torted and pulled m e out of the 
car. I repeated,—“ Are you

and~mug 
my p rofile' and full-face, I 
couldn’t help thinking of Arlo 
Guthrie’s song, A lice’s R es-
taorant. I distiiigutsh-

arresting me, and if so, for 
what?*’ and he threw me in the 
pig-cars Davi and Sandy were 
placed in with me as the pigs 
searched the car and found a., 
lid of grass in the trunk of our 
borrowed car. Another case  
of illegal search smd seizure, 
people! . ~

While being booked, Davi and I ‘ 
were attacked with such witt3L  
statem ents as “ Are you a girl 
or a boy ? Hey, butch, hey dyke. 
What do you lesbos really do ? 
I’ve never talked to a lesbian 
before,”  etc. We were all 
booked with possession, a fe
lony. Convenient for the pigs. 
Can’t  have those “ lunatic acti
v is ts ’’ spreading their propa
ganda among the pepple, you 
know. I’m gay, so automati
cally I’m a crim inal. As I 
yelled POWER TO THE PEO
PLE to Sandy when I was being 
fingerprinted on five cards

ed by having my fingerprints 
and pictures in Sacramento,' 
San Francisco, 'Washington, 
D.C. and God knoWs_ where 
e lse . .'

The first night Davi and I were 
put iA a cell together.. We de
cided the blankets were fucked, 
so  we got it on (you haven’t 
lived until you’ve made love in 
prison)' and I came all over, 
the fucker. M iss Closet-Dyke 
Matron, the following morning, 
saw us sleeping together and *■ 
said, “ Weean’thavethisinour/. 
prison! We’ll have to put you 
two in separate c e lls .’’ Which 
they did.

\^^en I say that hole is a pig
sty, I mean It literally. In ’ 
three days; no-one was given

firm s that we’re all dirty com
mie' crim inals.). The “ food”

-  was so bad people vomited. 
It’s im possiblé-to get any deep 
sleep,^-SO mental and physical 
fatigue sets in. The second day, ‘ 
after ensuing harassment from  
the pigs, I was really getting 
fed up with ttiis shit, ^ e  pig 
said, “ You know, you’re really  
sick ,” ( I retorted, “ You’re the 
one who’s sick” and yelled, 
“ You fascist pig!”

The third night the casp was 
disihissed. The pigs knew they 
didn’t have a case. The wdiole 
thing was simply another in
stance of further harassment 
of gays. The harassment, the 
murders, the social' ridicule, 
th e - job discrimination, etc. 
must stop. We must unite and 
take affirmative action. The 
tim e is  now. ALL POWERTO 
THE PEOPLE! '

EDI-

It has been the fru stra ting  experience for radical homosex
uals and o th e rs , and Gay L ibera tion ists in particu la r that In 
broaching our dem ands tO all po litical groups from  Estab
lishm ent hom osexuals to Radical heteros, we have been denied 
inclusion in th e ir  p rogram s.

_ T h is  has not been the case with the Peace and Freedom 
P arty . In' F ebruary  1970 both- Son F rancisco  and Los Ange
les Gay L iberation  w ere approached and invited to send dele
gates to the s ta te  Convention in'Long Beach. Both a re as  did so.

The resu lt was the f irs t Gay L iberation  Plank ever in any 
U. S. political party ’s  Platform  and is rep rin ted  h ere  below:

••••••G A Y  LIBERATION^^^***^» '  '

(Statement of inform ation: ’.‘GAY’’ re fe rs  to types of non- ' 
heterosexual .expression including the female and m ale homo
sexual, bisexual, transexual, tran svestite , etc.)

The Peace and Freedom  P arty  recognizes and affirm s that 
the goals and aim s of Gay Liberation a re  an essen tial part of 
the general struggle against oppression. 'The oppression of 
Gay People, international in scope, a r is e s  from heterosexual 
chauvinism, relig ious dogm atism , police persécution, and other 
form s of d iscrim ination  and social intimidation. _— ^

W é'recognize and affirm :
L 'The p rim ary  right of se lf-determ ination  to m em bers 

of the Gay community in the free  expression bf the ir ' 
tru e  sexual natu res;"

II. The necessity  to  work to abolish a ll laws and institu
tional p rac tice s  of U.S. governm ents— federal, s ta te  and 
local— that In any way d iscrim inate  against any persons 
because-/of actions expres'sive' o f the ir sexual natures;

III. That no p erson  shall be denied any of the rights a s -  - 
se rted  by the Declaration of Independence, the t'.S. 
Constitution and thè Bill of Rights because of her or his

^ sexual natu re  o r preferences;

California Assemblyman Willie^ 
Brown— minority whip and a probable 
S.F. mayoral candidate—agreed last 
we k to boycott- ABC TV and radio. . 
He will also tr y to per auade. other .as-

news . to ASC iJ ^ l  
criminatory j^ licy against Gay people.' 
Brown’s action^ was in response to a. 
retjuest from Leo Laurence fired last 
year by KGO for .being an outspoken' 
homosexual. The Black Panthers iincl 
o1 her groups will be asked to join the 
boycott. Brown previously boycotted 
ABC when KGO editorialized for a 
round up of prostitutes in the Tender
loin. . /

IV. That all form s of economic and social exploitation of 
-  the Gay community be abolished;

V. 'llia t all “ sex education”  program s should accord  the
sam e validity, to homosexual and other form s of exp ress- . 
ion as  to heterosexual form s; '

VI. th a t  aU persons incarcera ted  in prisons and in mental ■' 
institutions on charges of non-victim  sexual c rim es should 
be re leased  at once and resto red  to-Tull participation in 
society

VII. ■ That a s  a part of the sanctity of the person, each in
d iv idual-has the right to determ ine Uie, u ses of her or 
his own body as in sex-change operations, and others.

The re s t  of the p latform  Incorporates a wide range of 
fa r reaching social refo rm s Into a lib e ra ta rian  socialist 

^com posite which even -u ltra-liberal and working c lass  Gays 
and o thers should be able to re la te  to and identify with.

Peace and Freedom offers all tljose Gay vo ters who would 
ord inarily  go to the polls only to vote f^r Willie Brown an 
out-of-the-closet alternative to the Waj- and. Racist politics 
of the D em ocratic Party. ’ . .

Therefore for the foregoing we can only conflude that it is our 
responsibility  in speaking out in the in te rests  of the Gay coni- 
munity to y rg e  yog. If voul'vot^  to  yote Gay, vote Peace lyid . .

fëiëaonrr'Votff'Tor - Willie '  BrOwn as the only San F rancisco 
Democratic candidate who has spoken for the gay community 
in the sta te  assem bly. The Peace and Freedom  P arty  is the 
only political party to speak courageously for our rights 
without being p ressu red  to do so.

There a re  two ra llie s  l>eing planned in the Gay Bay Area 
at which the Gay community will have the opportunity to — 
meet the Peace and Freedom *candidates and find out how 
they will implement the Gay and other .proposals In the V^ 
Peace and .Freedom  P latfo r’ i._ The people will be informed 
about the lim es of the r a l l ie s ,  by movement rad io s ta tio n s
and leiine” i"pl '________  _______________ . _
POWER r o  THÉ PEOPLE! GAY POWLR 1̂ 0 GAY PEOPLE!
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/E  DEMyVND:

[l> The righ t to be gay anytim e, any 
where. <•

NEW YORK (LNS) — The cen tu ries --o ld  
ranfllc t between Ameriisan society and 
hom osexuality erupted into ., fighting 

'betw een the  police" and gay m^n aiid 
women on the s tre e ts  of Greenwich .Vil
lage Aug 29-80.
• We have' been used to  suffering vio
lence and intim idation from  the police-, 
but it is .our new m ilitancy. Just b ^ n -  

.  ning its  second  y ear, that is standing up 
to the p igs and. building alliances with 
other opp ressed  peoples who a lso  have be
gun to fight for tl^eir liberation..^

When one black man who Joined in the 
s tre e t fighting was viciously beaten by 
police, h is  blood' spilling onto the asphalt 
several o f  us sm eared  h is blood on our 
faces in . a  sym bolic vow of unity and re -
» t a

|a )  '  The righ t to free  physiologic 
change and modification of sc 

iupon  dem and. %——»■*

|3 )  The righ t of free  d re ss  and ador 
ment.

That all n ^ e s  of human s< 
^se lf-ex p ressio n  deserve pr« 

ition of the law. and social sanctlo

1̂ 5». Every- child’s  right to  develo 
in a non-sexist, non-possesslv . 

atm osphere, which is the responsi
bility of a ll people to c reate .

I«» That a fre e  educational systc 
p rese n t the en tire  range of hur 
Lia lite  without  sdNeeattug any

Buoyed 1_, _ _
munity and m ilitancy, and by the recen t •_ 
pro-gay statem ent by Huey NewfSn,leader 
of the Black Panther P arty , gay révolu^ 
tionaries in New York s t e r ô ^  up plans

In his statem ent. H ue/ spoke about the 
oj>pression o f gay people and said that 
th e re  was no excuse for any revolutionary 
to re ta in  anti-hom osexual ideas or to use 
anti-gay expression. . He called  for an 
alliance between the P an thers and the gay 
liberaton a nd women’s  liberation  move
ments.

It is  hoped that a gay community cen ter,, 
se lf defense c lasses,, m ore publications, 
and perhaps a 'national gay liberation

i r N\ H'  F'-'T' N'

conference will be produced by the gay 
liberation ac tiv ists  within the next few 

-months. ~  '

^  .Women’s  • M ou^ ;p f Detention, m ost of 
whose in ihates krdClike all gay men and 
women, v ic tim s of a sex is t society. Many 
of the inm ates a ré  lesbians — black, Puerto 
Rican and white - -  who have been forced 
into a life  of prostitu tion . .
Chanting , “ Hey, hey, ho, ho, House of D 

has got to  go,’’ we sw arm ed around the 
'< House of Detentloir, located a t the corner_ 

of Sixth Avenue and C hristopher Street, 
— -— Which is ,  for New York!s gay people, 

— like the co rner of Telegraph and Haste 
for Berkeley’s-s tre e t people.

'T'4  ̂^

"Ì3) Thè im m ediate re le a se  of aad 
• repara tions for gay and other 

political p riso n ers  from  prisons and 
m ental institutions; the support of gay 
political p riso n ers  by all other poli
tica l p riso n e rs .'

At>b-PUWEU to Ihe P kU PL b
The revolution will not be com 

plete until a l l , men a re  free  to ex
p re ss  the ir love for one another sex
ually. We affirm  the sexuality, o f . ^ r  
love- -The social institution which p re 
vents us from  expressing- our total 
revolutionary love, we believe, is ' 
sexism .

Sexism is  a belief o r p rac tice  that 
the sex  o r s » u a l  o rie n ta tlo n o fh u i^ ^  
beings g ives to som e the r i ^ t  to

14) That -gays determ ine the destiny 
. - o f  their own com m unities.

15) That all people sh a re  equally the 
labor-and products of society, 

reg a rd le ss  of sex or sexual o rien ta
tion.

16) That technology be used to lib
e ra te  all peoples of the world 

from  drudgery.

. x u :
\ *
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A n d
be free! • ‘‘It’s m arrti^e .of dope anffl 

^dynamite, of flowers and flames,*’ aa 
Attorney Mike Kennedy ‘Says. It "por
tends' more destruction to the American 
government than anything in history.*’̂  
It’s Dr. Tfmothy Leary, in .the Weather
man Underground!

Incredible.' bift~ true. Our hero-flowerii
is  no longer the non-violent pacifist flash -| 
ing the peace sign to everybody. "He’sj 
a ‘hard-core’ revolutionary,”  who says:] 

"Listen Americans. Your governmentl 
is an instrument of total lethal ev il.’’'|
^ L s i r a k e s  m y ^ a o u l .  ---------------- i
"Listen,”  Brother Tim te lls  us. "It i s |  

a comfortable, self-indulgent cop-out tol 
look for conventional, e^ n om lc-p olitica l| 

.so lu tion s.,*  “ ■ . '
"Brothers and Sisters, this is a war 

-Survival...’’ he writes to us. Andt think. 
About Macy’s . The White Horse. And A1 
Radio-TV.

Suddenly pickets seem  passe  
I realize now that we riiust " resist ac

tively’’ and "trash every lethal machiné 
in thè land.’* -

It shakes my soul. It hurts. It’s  almost

disable, and disc^nx
n e ^ ’! the ^nemy, as Brother Tim w rites. . 

|K "Arm yourselves, and shoot to live , for 
l l i f e  is  never violent,’’ he tell^ us.

It took a long, grueHing struggle for T im - 
tothy to hit h is new high. ‘‘Timothy ex- ■ 
[hauated-every legal means ayailable to him 

sfore resorting tothU ,’’ Michael Kennedy 
>ld m e. That reminded me of som e Black 
mther Party advice I received the other 

lay. ‘ . ' • '
‘Exhaust every legal means...then, by any 

]ineans necessary!’’ " '
But "legal" means the courts, and in 

»rikkka. "every court acts in typical 
■lawlessness Vand corruption,” Brother 

lennedy- declared.
We must adjust our consciousness to 

[reality. As Black Panther Brother E l- 
Tii the *‘h6mo7 g,dridge Cleaver w o te  years ago (Soul on

phile’’ movement...even the so-called .*nfr§  ^ce) that homosexuality i s ,a  "sickness,"
litahf G afX 16ei‘'a«6h"FibiSt.':5I wondered 5  Just like "‘.‘wanting to become the head of 

[about myself. Am I ready to "stay h igh ^  Gcf^srkl Motors."
land wage the revolutionary WAR!" as our ^  ®l*ck Panther Huey~P. Newton writes 
beloved Brother and Sister, Timothy and^ today: "...m aybe a homosexual can be the

td

,.0
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Rosemary Leary?
cannot escape truth, 

which we sought to avoid

i most revolutionary..., (people in) the Gay
The conflicttu Liberation Front are our friends.”  

is  upon us," u. In the Panthers and Timothy Leary, we
unbelievable that this *̂‘wild beautiful A  Tim te lls 'u s. It is  a ^"world-wide eco7 |_jSee revolutionary change and action. "We 
beast" we call Timothy Leary (who turned I ' logical,” religfious warfare." It is  ." life ^  see a new high. ‘ _

and love) now says “ ...at n , vs^death." . t feel it is necessary now that the Gay
alk of 11 .Marching in c irc les  in front of the White

I feel it is
Liberation Front issue^ a warning to the 

We should be considered danger-
us on to life
this tim e, le t  us have no mòre talk . . . . . . .  . . . --------- -—  -,..........
peace." -  ||il!àHorse bar won’t c lo se  the bar.. M a r c h i n g  y  world:

Speaking of another beautiful -bouguet,tt^ round and round at Macy’s won’t save o u ro o u s  to anyone who threatens our life  or our 
Joan Baez “and David Harris, Brother T im *  40 brothers . Marchingagalnst ABC Radio- freedom." 
says: "If David Harris has ten friends TV won’t  stop their lie s . _
in the

"If David Harris has ten friends 
world, Lsay to you," get off your

Freedom w ill live! L e o

non-vioient a sses and break hirppious 
out!"
"Listen,’’ Brother Tim te lls  us. “ There 
is no choice but tp defend life by all and 
every means possible against the geno 
cidal machine." y

"...W orld War III is  now being waged by 
short-haired robots whose deliberate aim 
 ̂is  to dostroy the complex web o f free wild 
life by the imppsition of mechanical or
der.”  (To confirm, call IBM.)

I flashed on the 40 Gay brothers being 
burned by Macy’s when I read in Timothy’s 
letter: “ Do not be deceived. .It is  a e las- 

strategem  of genocide to camoflageSIC
their wars as law and order police ac
tions.

Tim Leary turns me on, people. He 
"turned me .on ever since I walked 
Golden Gate Park with him as a budding 
flow er-child.' He turns me on now with 
his determination to' live , to love, and to 
be free. ^,

I vividly recall the fantastic experience 
Don (Burton, my lover) and I had the day 
we met, hugged, and m ixed with Rosemary 
Leary, It was in the library of Mike 
Kennedy’s law,offices. We are all repre
sented by Kennedy and Rhine. , 

W e^ere.-like two little  giddy puppies at 
f ir^ ^  ■ I had never experienced such a 
heavy dose of Karma, love, or whatever 
hit us. We were turned on to a new high 

Somehow, I feel that-high again when 
re-read Timothy’s letter from the Wea 
thermen Underground.

"We knew that flowers in your' gun 
barrels were risky,” Tim te lls  Nixon 
in the letter. "We too remembered 
Munich and Auschwitz-all too well as we 
chanted love and raised bur Woodstock
fingers in gentle signs of peabe. ’ ’
""We begged you (Nixon) to^ v&  and le t  
live, to love and let love, but you have 
chosen to kill and get killed," Timothy 
writes. ’ "May God have mercy on -your ^ ^  ^
lost soul," he says compassionately. ^  ■
'"Timothy has traditionally operated w ith -/  I

in the law," Mike Kennedy told me last ^
week, "His whole approach...to drug laws ^  
was reform ist in nature." ^
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During the past few  years, s  
movements have developed’ ai 
women and among homosexuals seek  
ing their Ubemtion^ There has been̂  
some uncertainty about how to re la t 
to these movements.

Whatever your personal opinions and 
[yoiirt̂  Hiseeurities about h o m o se x u a l  
land the various tiberation movements 
lamongr homosexuals and women (and I 
Is^eoib of the homosexuals and women 
as oppressed groups), we Should try  to 

Itottfs with them in a revolutionary fa s-  
IMofi. /  say **whatever your insecuri-,
I ties _ are** because, ^ s  we very well 
Xmow sometimes our f ir s t  instinct is to 
woni to hit a homosexual m the mouth 
and want a woman to be quiet. We u x^  
to hit the homosexual in the mouth b"e~ 

\cause %ue*re afraid  ̂we. might behomo- 
\sexaal; and we want to hit the woman or 
[shut her up because wo*re afraid that 
sAe might castrate us, or take the nuts.I that we might not have to start with.

 ̂•>
We must gain security in ourselves 

ind therefore have respect andfeehu 
lin^s fo ra li oppressed people. We must 
not Mse the racist type, attitudo like 

]the White racists use against people 
I because they are Black and poor. Many 
tim es the poorest Whjte  person is  the 
most racist, because he*s afraid that 

\ he might lose something, or discover 
1 something that he doesn*t have;you*re 
I some kind of threat to Mm,^Jhis_Mnd 
of psychology is  Hi pperMon when we- 
view, oppressed pedple and we*re an- 

I  gry- with them because of their parti
cular kind of behavior, or their par
ticular kind of deviation from  the e s
tablished norm.

■■ . ’
Remember, we haiien*t established a  

revolutionary value system ; we*re 
only Hi thè process of establishing 
it, I  doWt remember us ever con
stituting any value .that said that a 
revolutionary must say offensive 
things towards homosexuals, or that 
a revolutionary should make sure that 
women do not speak out about their 
own particular kind of oppression. 
Matter of fact it*s ju st the -̂^opposite: 
we say that we recognise the women*s 
’̂ ight to be free. We haven*t\-said 
much about the homosexual at all, 
and toe must relate to the homosexual 
movement because it*s a real thing,I And I know through reading and through 
my life experience, my observations, 
that homosexuals are not given free 
dom and liberty by anyone Hi the so- 

Maybe tbey-nùgM.^e_Jhe most^

or party that claims to be revolution
ary, We should try  to judge somehow, i 
whether thep*re^e^rating sincerely.
Hi a revolutionaryjhshion, from a real
ly  oppressed situation, (And we* ll grant | 
that i f  they*re women, they re proba
bly oppressedj If they do things that 

e uh-revohitiooary o r counter-revo-\
hdionary, then critic ize that action, (f] 
we feel that the group in spirit means 
to be revolutionary Hi practice, but 
they móke m istakesH i interpretation 
of the revolutionary philosophy, or 
they don*t understand the dialecticsl 
o f  the social forces Hi operation, we\ 
should criticize that, and not cn^'- 
cizeth em  because they*re woméntry-| 

■ing to be-free. And the same is  true]
■ fo r  homosexuals,~We should n ev^ sa y l

a tohole movement isdishonest, when ini
fact they*re tryingto be h ^ s t ,  they* r̂e\ 
ju s t makinghonest mtstobes. 
are allowed to make 
enemy is  not allowed to mcJie m is-\ 
Hikes because his whole existence is  
a mistake, and we s t^ er  from  tt.l 
But the womens liberation front ondi 
gay liberation front erre our~friendsA
F fW y^C IT e w i i  rltfW »l
as many allies as possibU.

l/wV'» \  b « »  ̂V%>V % > « \
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sexuality a fact that exists, and 
we must understand i t  Hi its purest 
form: That is , a person should have 
freedom to use his > body Hi whatever 
way he wants to, Thed*s not endorsing 
things in hornosexuality that we 
wouldn*t view as revolutionary. But 
there*s nothing to say that a homo
sexual cannot also be a revolutionary,^^

And maybe l*m now injecting some of 
my prejudice by saying that ''even a 
homosexual can be a revolutionary,** 
Quite on the contrary, maybe a homo-r 
sexual could be the 'm ost revolution
ary. ,

When we have revolutionary con
ferences, rallies and demohstraUc/ns

We should be willing to discuss the I 
insecurities that many people have a-1 
bout-homosexualRy, Jl^en I say **Hise- 
curities**, I mean the fear thatthe^re\ 
some kind of threat to our manhood,\ 
I can understand this fear.. Because of\ 
the long conditioning process wMcAl 
builds insecurity Hi the. American] 
male, homosexuality might produce] 
certain hangups m us. I have hang-\ 
ups m yself about male homosexuali-\ 
ty. Where, on 4he other hand, I have 
no hangup about fem ala homosexuali-J 
ty. And that*s phenomena in itself.\ 

J  think it*s probably because male] 
homosexuality is  a threat to m e,m ay-\ 
be and'the fem ales are no threat.] 

We should be careful about 
those term s that might turn our 
friends off. The term s '*faggot** and] 
"puhk^* should be deleted from  our] 
vocabulary, and especially we should] 
not attach names normally d^signedX 
fo r  homosexuals to men who are ene-\ 
m ies of the people, such as Nixon or I 
Mitchell, - Homosexuals are not ene-\ 
m ies of the people.

oppressed people m the society,

^ And what made them homosexual? 
Perhaps, i^s a whole phenomena that ̂  
I don* t  vender stand entirely. Some peo-^ 
pie say that it*s the decadence, o f cap^ 
italism, I don*t know whether this is  
the case; I rather doubt it. But what
ever the case is , we know that homo-

We should try. to form a voorkHig] 
coalition with the (Say liberation and] 
Women*s liberation groups. We must I 

_ _  always handle social forces inihe most]
there should  be fi/dlPartUHpation^tl^ < ^ ro p r i^ e manner. And this is  real-1 
gay. liberation, movemeni and the wo- ® :signiflcar^ -parP^  t he popul ^  ̂
men*s liberation movement. Some women, and the growing]
grovps be more i^ h d io n a ry  number o f hom^exual^that we have to \
than others. We shouldn*t use the ac-
ttons o /,a  few  to  say lhai they're all 

'reactionary or counterrevolutionary, 
because th ey  re not, .
 ̂ We should deal wdth the factions 

ju st as we deed with any other group

deal with,

ALITPOWER TV THE PEOPLE I
Huey P, Newton,
SUPREME, COMMANDER, 
Black Panther Party
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B l

m i
He

so m m en t 
tn» what 

htrf, lAit I 
!iow S o w  m u d b l ' i i  :

c h s tilp fe  'U à  h  

him

v o m
té ú ^  h í » V . ^ '  m s e k - m  
1 tj^Htëd to hug him and tell 

he vweh h alee person. *̂ 
F tííu if Êèelll*g;co»^hfg in me. 

^ Just dew’ll hâte »11 men. 
The other day I was 

, my.
tIjtTemore in 

to

- ,  ^

' out m i tenelot\ was usf'ful i‘oi-' 
with theioacho lady %vho 

owttS t&er|)^e«uehd drlv -3 he" 
hosbeiMl "ind h e r ' sem arouuu 
like dogs. “ Fix this,' do th»t, 
don’t look at n ŝ like that,” Af- 

. her son said they wotddn’t 
n e  a H e  t o w o r k ^ a p a r t l c u l a ; t S  

" thii^ that day she said: *'Yes, 
they’ll fix It. I don't give a 

;; 'damm what they said. (kKj 
'.. danitr it 1 own this idat-c rlonM 
' - It Does that make i 

4̂ ence or Utxisn't it?” I wanu>d 
- to'kill her and veleas«? the n'-cm 

' she had enslfived, N'o, I jniess 
i don’t love.all women,

I hate maeho whereviri; 1 titv i

go!ng:*siO'iey my . 
ht or wrong—thn\’s  y 

jpquivalent toJ 
ti.e reasoning ofthedohn *'Vr<>h 

, S ^ c t y .  Nor will l.a'-i iu »srily 
all men— Jiiost yes->"hut 

»it tired of useful ■̂bet.(.>rí<•~>• 
orgdniKing tools, simplUica'' 
tlon. ettds justifyiitglhenumns,  ̂
eti% . That’s u num’s way ot 

'coping with.» complev reultty- 
-simnitfving it, into two otn>o~ 
sing -myllu9---hiack and wltite, 
Fm a. womani I know* the? e 
ftte shades of pain aitd lov»:̂ < 
good and - evil—;1 hate ‘m-teho 
xvherevei' I find it,

raurel
• I’ rom “ It Ain't Me ItalK?”

Oh, how I love that saying! ~ The 
Age of Blatantness is  up on/m  iis Bro
thers and Sisters. Take a stand and show 
your Fairy Wings or Construction Hel
mets!
“ Straight society is really down on 
Blatant Gays, arid that affects and op- 
p resses all Gav people, because Gays 
won’t be treated as beautiful human be
ings until even,the most ‘Flaming Fag
gots’ and ‘Diesel Dykes’ are respected  
in Our community, as w ell as in Straight 
society.

During the National Students Gay Lib
eration Front Conference, Charles P. 
Thorp gave a Keynote’ speech Entitled, 
‘I.D., LEADERSHIP AND VIOLENCE’. 
One of the main points of h is speech dealt 
with Blatantness. His whole speech was 
right-on, hut his ‘Blatant is Beautiful’ 
line really, hit me hard home. I -looked 
around me and noticed that many of the 
‘heavy Gay Lib.’ people could easily  
pass for straight. Only a few Gay 
pe.'ple were Blatant-on-Sight,

Straight society has so  oppressed our 
peoi»le ,̂that some Gay people s till try 
to blend in with Straights.
'R ecently, Michael, a Gay friend, and 
I' were discussing lovers, and what i 

‘ tuí’.i?.! them on, and he remarked that 
I was becoming too ‘nellie’ and- that 
gay grV., Just aren’t turned on by 

. ‘fía n. ig 'aggots’.̂  He used to be a very 
campy ‘flaming faggot’, but now he 

’ dresses very ‘Hip* and isn’t blatantly 
gay' on sight- I think it’s very sad that 
he changed, because he seem ed so  much 
‘freer’ when he was~Blatant. It’s really  
sad that our- people cop-out on us in 
their dress style even. ,■

There are other things involved in being 
blatant i n the clothes you wear. There 
is the factor that in cruising, som e Gays

KLYPTIC #86

I, too, cali go 
to the icebox 

' -of poetry
and come back 

—Twith fish— ^
sm elling of onions.

- (̂ Cvu\ '

B L A T A N T

d ress ‘butch’ or ‘feiri’, as ' a way of- 
attracting_QCL.sight what might be their 
desire or needs later i n the encounter. 
When I speak of copping out, Imean that 
it is inexcusable to dress .‘|)utch’ -in 
the m ale-case, apd‘ ‘fern’ in ,the\ fem ale-' 
c a se ’Just to'passi. II is also inexcusable 
to "dress in these ways to play 
straight or ,that you are made rnore 
desireable by appearing Straight. That, 
is  like saying Straight-is Good and Gay 
is  bad.

Being Blatant isn’t all ‘dress style’ 
either. It’s  also your personality, which 
(as I see it) is  either "Gay or Closety,

It is very important to the Gay move
ment,' as well as being good for your 
Gay-Soul, to show affection in Public.

B E A U T I -

Gay People must rid themselves of the 
fear of showing affection in Public.

Charles P. Thorp had this to say about 
Blatant is  Beautiful as it pertains to 
Gay Women: ..—

‘The're, are many Gay women who feel 
they have a problem in deciding whether 
to 'be in Gay Lib, or Women’̂ s Lib. 
There shoïïîd be little decision. If 
they feel there is male-chauvinism in 
Gay Lib., then let them fight it in their 
own comrriunity, realizing that that com- 
munity -has a Tnale-chauvinism particular 
t a  it. Also I feel they have not come 
to grips with BlatantnesS. Once Gay 

. women start being proud of being Gay 
and also become Blatant they will not be 
treated as women (read straight women) 
but as Dykes.

Just' a s  Sherry from-L.A. Gay Lib.’was 
treated when she was harassed and ar
rested recently here while attending she 
NSGL F Conference. The Pigs knew whe 
was Gay when they“ took her and two 
Gay men to jail, because she let it be 
known she was Gay. The Pig said, 
‘Listen DYKE there’s a bloody revolu
tion coming and a lot of people are going 
to be 'killed. And I’m not going to be 
one.’ Notice he didn’t say woman, he 
said DYKE. , , "

It’s tim e, NOW, for ALL Gay people 
to stand up and kick out the JAM, 
Straights have- ruled u s  too long.' It?s 
tim e to be YOURSELF! Don’t blencR- 
in with Straight people - - -  that’s op
pressing yourself.

BLATANT IS BEAUTIFUL!

‘s ister ’ Brian Chavez

ü e ú l  R a s W
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Story From  1960 to  1970

My f irs t  , views of Xoiujon were 
when my p a r e n ts a n d  I .would go 

.py^r for a^fortnight holiday in August 
every y ear. I used to  be fascin
ated by the graffiti on loo walls around 
V ictoria and I soon found out tha't 
th e re  w ere rea lly  guys who went with 
guys . I used to read  them  for hours 
and picture up beatnik type of cats 
actually doing it together. Well 1964 
came, and so  did long h a ir . I 'grew 
mine and had to suffer (and enjoy) 
the jeering  on the s tre e ts  -  “ Ts it a 
girl?* '_ When I arriv ed  back in Lon
don in 1967,aged 17 withgay “ friends” ' 
-from I>ibl in, people naturally  categor
ized us as being gáy because of our h a ir  
and the way w ew ere dres'sed-. We went ■ 
to  the gay pubs and in two tliere were 
all these old queens trying to look like 
dockers wives and dancing to A1 Jo l-  
aon’s h its and Petula C lark. It was fun 

'  at f irs t, no sex thought'and then we 
went to-a bar in Hampstead w here all 
stra igh t upper middle c la ss  queens 
assem ble around try ing to maintain 
th e ir  B.B.C. pose. Then the novelty 
wore off and 1 thought "  What the fuck 
am I keeping on for when 1 hate thèse 
iplastic s t r a ig h t’aunts.” and y e t the re  
w ere no fucking a lternatives. In the 
S tates you have an a lternative to 
stra igh t gayshit.

Over h e re , the stra igh t gays a re  
on this tr ip : if you d re ss  in “ skinhead”  
clothes you’re  a man and if you have 
long hair' and w ear head clothes you 
a re  c lassed  as  a queen. My friend and 
I have both been through the cam p stage 

’ -~  makeup and camp clo thes; s p e e d -  
speeding at the west end gay club$: and 
s tra igh t—trying to-look norm al andin 
other w ords not lieing oneself. Now 
that we tu rned on to acid la s t March we 
can’t accept (me more, than h'imf the' 
s tra igh t crap  and noncommunication 
between everyone. The underground 
papers over h e re  talk som etim es about 
"gay  is good,”  ixjt if we can’t see it 
that way-then how in fuck’s name  can 
a bisexual head-find it. l!m su re  they 
couldn’t accept (B'e 's tra ig h t bars.
Love and peace, __ . c=——
drop aoid, not bombs.
"Dave Burke, f 

_ c /o  31 Jackson Road 
* Holloway N.7.

England ,  ' . ,
*8klhheads a re  n y s  from  12 to 19 
who have ha ir l/4 th  inch, wear dark 
s tra ig h t clothes and hate heads.

Gay is  goodi Gay is  proud! Have I 
really been saying these things, not just.; 
saying them but chanting them in the st
reets?  Do I really mean it? I think I 
can honestly say that I really do mean it, 
finally, or at the very least*I’m begiiming 
to develop a' sense of pride in my homo- 
'sexuality, a sense that gay is good. The 
very fact that I must go through this awe
some process is  the essence of gay op-. 
presslbiL I ^ i i l e  our bodies tell us “ yes^  
” the world around us shouts i or whispers), 
“ No, no. nof a thousand tim es, no.” 

When did I first hear that “ no” ? I 
can’t really remember, but t  think it is  
something I first felt ai a ve i^  early  
age. Recently at a gay men’s conscious
ness-raising session , I recalled an inci- 
fiwnt. wnitih pi’uveH Fn me that my  «ware- 

“ness of the taboo against homosexuality 
was deeply ingrained in me at least by- 
the age of 13 . .

I was 12 or 13 when I first discovered  
the joys of masturbation. And even though 
I was never subjected tof-sorne of the worst 
lie s  about masturbation (“ it’ll give you 
warts’’ . .“ it weakens y<>ur heart’’), 1 did 
have ¿ome sense of its being wrong-r 
hardly something to rap to my parents 
about over dinner, even though it was one 
of my most important activities at the tim e.

Back then, I rem em ber'clearly mastur
bating to a dual set of fantasies. I had 
found some pictures of naked women in a 
tool chest at home. I hid them away 
in my room, bringing therri out to use for 
masturbation. But that wasn’t a ll. Much 
of the "masturbation, perhaps m ost of it 
(I really don’t remember), was based 
upon locker room fantasies from gym 
clas3 , visions of beys and their c jcks to 
look at and to suck. I began to feel 
overcome with guilt and fear. , One day, 
1 tore up the pictures of the naked women 
and flushed them down the to ilet. (If I 
could have done the same with those locker 

" roonr visions, I would have, but they were 
to stay, with me forever, in one form or 
another.) A short time afterwards* I

broke out with tears and sobs in my bed
room* I called my father, ready to con
fe s s '  my sins tc 
him about the masturbation, however, only 

Ihlntlng at It. and I blurted outOTmethtng 
alxmt “ dirty pictures’’ of naked wonien. As^ 
for my homosexual feelings— expressed in 
those pleasurable thoughts of boys and their 
rneka— 1 knew 1 could never tell my father 
about them. A small m easure of guilt 
subsided, but m ost of it stayed with me 

“for another ten y e a r s .^ T e a s t .
It was ^ y  oppression and heterosexual 

chauvinism that enabled me to te ll my 
father about the pictures of women, but 
riot about my attraction for other boy$^ I 
know now— as~I didn’t know then— t̂hat 
this . was ' not á personal problem, nor 
a sickness,r nor even a hang-up. It was 
the result of a system  Of Oppression, of 
a society \^ ich  will not accept and which 
actively condemns the love I feel for other 
men. ’ Right now, there are 13-year-old  
boys going through the same thing I went 
through then. Even,now. I feel their pain.

Gay liberation means a lot of things to 
m e. including socia list revolution. But 
the revolution I am fightii^ for, if it is  
to be complete, means that the feelings 
and love of p eop le .' whether they are 9 
or 13 or. 20 or 30 or 50 years old, can 
be expressed in all their depth and beauty. 

— from GAY Flam es, pu^li^hed by 
a Gay Men’s collective irfNew York

-'■-I '
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He was tO' be here at 7:00 
p.m. But even now at 8:30' 
his car has not come into view  
a s  I sit looking out the window,. 
Nor has he called. John was 
different. Oh. not the ex
quisitely beautiful man of my 

“fantasios, but very r ii^  tb be 
with. We exchanged phone 
numbers, just as everyone do
e s , after that first tricking. 
And he promised to call, just 
as seemingly thousands have 
done before. But he was diff- 

""erent— he did call—and we did 
get together once after that 
first meeting in the bar.

But tonight he is  jiroving to 
be quite tjrpiqal oHiomosejoial

It would be bullshit to say th%t , 
there aren’t deeply personal 
feelings involved here but 
there is also a sadness that 
such actipns are so typical of 
homosexuals. More than the 
obvious discourtesy involved.
1 think it.d isp lays a large a- 
mount of self-hate on the part 

• of those of us who act in such 
a manner, a great lack of re
spect for the gay relationship.
It seem s as_though relation

ships with other homosexuals 
are held in such low regard as 
to be handled completely fri- 
volously. “ I think I’m tired 
of him .’’ “ I met a really  
sharp- ‘number’ bn the way “ 
home and I prefer him .’’ 
Whatever the reason, how 
much further ahead we would 

■ be as a community if we could 
simply say what we feel, sim 
ply honor commitments made 
— simply be honest!

Instead there is  a real in
capacity to say “ no” when 
asked for another date or a 
phone call. , Perhaps the hurt 
we have known too well our-,- 
s elves makes us~reluctant to 
s ee anyone e lse  visibly upset

le ss  real than pain close-up?  
Not likely for the recipient. 
Maybe not even for the per
petrator of the pain. If the - 
answer we feel is  “ no’’ .then 
the answer we must give is  
“ no”—to his. face or in some. . 
direct communication. ‘ The 
power and effect of honesty and 
forthrightness seem s to me 
truly great.

Honesty would show a much 
needed respect for homosexual 
relationships. It would show 
that we do indeed hold them'in 
high esteem — high evnough to , 
honestly state our feelings and 
high enough to keep our com
mitments,.,when made. Any 
other practice only serves to 
continue the humanly des
tructive myths that gay sex is  
only for (juick tricks, for a 
couple of hours, that another 
man is but a cock to suck and 
,then discard like a banan&peel 

vonce the immediate pleasure is 
extracted.

It strikes me that such fri
volous attitudes only reinforce ' 
our own self-hate about our 
form of sexuality which the 
system  has taught us. AncL

partners.' He isn’t showing up 
as promised and he _has—not 
had thé sim ple courtesy to call. 

-At this point I don’t plan to 
call him. Pride, I sug^'se. 
But I probably will ca lln in i, 

'once I begin to imagine .the 
thousands of possible legiti
mate reasons for his “ noshow  
/no ca ll.’’

with a rejection from us. It’s., 
probably _too painful to see  
someone hurt as we reject 

.tiim to .his face. It 4s far 
easier  to let the painjcbme, 
when we’re not arouncl^when 
the'bfttL.isn’.t made, whdn the 

_date is broken. ^
But is pain at a distance any

all the political awareness and 
-‘‘gettln’ 'itr^together’’ rap se s 
sions are absurd -among a 
group of people who in reality 
hate them selves. If “ gay is 
good’’ we should act more as 
if it were.

—- Morgan Pinney . -
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But there áre sòm e prétty 

basic concepts. For instance 
isn ’t it to s ic  to never allow a 
situatioTPto pass where our 
homosexuality is  denied ? 
Sbmetimes our m ere silence  
when “ thosé hom osexuals” 
are mentioned (even in the 
m ost favorable term s) consti
tutes such a dental and defines 

It’s  not really

by Bill M iller

She called  la s t night and said  
she w asn 't ' coming. She’s  
going to  stay  ¡back E ast and 
live in a health collective with 
h e r ir ie n d s . “ It’s  th e .f ir s t  
rea l fam ily I 'y e  ever had .”  
she told me; ‘‘ anyway I don’t 
want to live by m yself in ‘that 
huge apartm en t in San F ran
c isco .”

m fT  OF Y áV R  CLOSETS
— Morgan Pinnèy
-A jToung.gay lib activist re
cently showed me a holice he 
had written to send to other 
gay organiEBtiohs to encourage

We m et l a s t  November, i had communications

better be speaking from a ”<le- 
closeted” position.

It will do none of us any Ser
v ice to act as provocateur urg-

g o n o rrh e a f^ ro c tltis  (VDupthe 
ass) and needed trea tm en t. 
Every doctor knows that a guy 
with p ro c ti t i i  is  homosexual. 
Since I was s t i l l  h id ing thefact 
that 1 am ^om osexual and since 
I knew people in m ost of the 
city’s m edical clin ics (1 was' 
in m edical school). I needed 
trea tm en t from  som eone I

r

r

could confide my sexual enaea- 
v o rs  in. I knew she was a 
movement doctor- and would 
probably be understanding. She 
wa^. She gave me 4.8 m illion 
u n i t s ^ f  penicillin  end a plepe 
of b lueberry  pie .

Especially when we ended up in 
b ^  together, i ^ t l l l  had on my 
Jockey sh o rts  and she had on a 

- thin nightgown. I got around to 
fondling her b rea s ts  but when I 
V tarted  playing around her 
gi;oln I was sca red  to  touch it.
I was excited, had a hard  on, 

.wanted to  hick h er . But she' 
didn’t  want to tha t night—

head. It didn’t take long for me 
tor feel overwhelmed by the' 
whole situation, but particu 
la rly  by her.

We s ta rte d  doing things to
g e th er.a fte r that. Talking a lot 
on the ’ telephone, going to 
m eetings toge ther, smoking a , 
lot of dope a t h e r  place. I gave 
h er som e flow ers for C hrist
m as because she had been a 
g rea t friend  and because she 
was on duty a t the hospital 
during the holidays. She rea lly  
appreciated- those flow ers. It 
su rp rised  m e. ' .

th e re  was too much uncertainty 
on h er p a r ^  she la te r  told me.

.  “ What if BUI doesn’t  stay  ex
c ited ?  That would m ean that I 
couldn’t exc lteh im . It would be 
niy fault.”  She had been dl-.

~ Vorced in June and had had 
■«bveral rela tionsh ips with 

guys . since then. But I guess 
^ sh e 's ti^ I had a lot of doubts 
about her own a'dequacy—-at 
le a s t enough doubts to  feel in
hibited about experiifienting 
around with me in bed.

I rea lly  needed to get 
away from  everybody. The 
second nlght^ I decided to go 
cru ising . Since we w ere c ra sh - 
ing t o g ^ e r  ac ro ss  town, I had 

e ll her

In la te  January th e re  was to be 
a meeting of rad ic a l health 
w orkers in New O rleans;' She 
helped me get selecYed as  a de
legate. IXiring the flight down, 
we bared our sou ls to each

to te ll her I was “ going out” 
and that I would m ake it back to- 
the house by m yself. IfWas the 
beginning of Mardi G ras and so 
I didn’t have to wait long to get 
fucked. A fterwards I took« cab 
to  our pad.- She had already 
gone' to  bed. I felt d irty  and 
took a shower before crawling 
in  bed with h er. Even then I- 
felt .d irty . And I felt bad be
cause  I had gone out and left 
h e r  alone. '
The next morning I ” con- 

fessed’! to  h er where

h is  g irl wouldn’t let him  sleep 
with h er. He was mad at her 
but afraid  to let her know Just 
how mad he was. We-told him 
it was im portant to  let h e r  know 
h is  feelings: how e lse  could he 
ge t over his depression , and - 
could she know the re a l effect 
h e r  action had on h im ? He was 
persuaded—he decided to look

tu rn  me on anym ore), working 
together in movement a'cti- 
v ities, consoling the other 
when one of us was low, con
gratu lating  the other when 
som ething gogd happened.

up his g irl that night and let her 
know how he felt. That left us 
alone. . I was stoned and felt 
sensual and rea lly  wanted to 
s leep  with my chick. I told h e r . 
She said no. This bit ine hard. 
I was pissed. Just like my 
friend . I knew I had to te ll her 
m y feelings.

A new dimensión'”entere<f‘:'' 
in to  our relationship. I began 

accuse  b»»- n t arming lllr» .

been, what I’d done, how I felt 
abou t.be ing  in New O rleans: 
She understood, ^ e  had known 
.what I was up to. But she hachi’t 
known how much I cared  for 
h er.

Never before had 
I been that angry at a chick and 
le t her' know. But I did. Afi^st 
fo r me. StHl she sa id  no.- I 
sp lit for my pad and cried  that 
night. I was hu rt and an g ry ,' 

of m yself fo r^stand^ 
ing up to a chick.

mother* to  me, try ing to  pos
s e s s  and manipulate m e, of 
liking me m ore than I liked 
h e r . She adm itted som e of 
what I said, especially  about 
being motherly. She a lso  ad
m itted liking me'* and wanting 
to  have sex with me if 1 rea lly  
wanted it.. But I used  these 
“ confessions” against 'her to 
make ~new accusations of th t  
sam e kind. Whenever I con
fronted her with these ch a r
g es , I always experienced the. 

aftereffect: I felt bad
■wh^t I had said , that I

In March we went to Texas to 
help  out in a health survey of 
m igrant w orkers. T here w er^ 
sev era l guys taking p art in the 
survey  who really  turned me 
on. There was a lot e f  uncer- 
Sainty in my head as to whether 
I should hang a rp u n d h e ro r .the 
guys. I wanted to  be with the 
guys but felt guilty about leav- 
m g~her for the m— m uch the 
sam e feeling I had in. New Or
leans when I left h er to go 
cru ising . I began to rea lize 
tha t I was rela ting  to  her in 
tpany ways as my m other.' 1. 
f e l t  I had to stay  with h er; pro
te c t and en terta in  h er; that 

:^jiio'uld betray h er if I left her 
to  be with the guys. IwenTWifh 
th e  guys.

sam e 
about
rea lly  loved her hut had Just 
stabbed her in the back, that I 
had unjustly accused her ~ of 
th ings whidh w ere actually my- 
own hangups. This confusion' 
characterized  the way I re la -. 
ted  to her until I cam e West 
in June, Thinking over it now,
I know I really wanted her to 
te ll me to fuck m yself when
ev e r I launched into one- of my

uspally  didn’t say much of any-* 
..^hlng in these m om ents.

One night in January  she had 
me and a few others over for 
dinner. Everybody but me left.
I didn’t know whether I should 
s tay o r leave., .1 wa nted to stay 

^ahd sleep  with Her, hut hell, 1 
was gay. she knew I was gay. 
wouldn’t she think T was stupid 
for wanting to  stay and sleep 
with her ? I s tay ed .' We sta rted  
making out. When 1 make out 
with guys, ’1 don’t hesita te  to 
make the next move. .Making 
out with h e r that night. I didn’t 
know what to do next. Every 

■ step  w as wrought with pncer*- 
tainty ani^^.fear of rejection.

o ther, f o r  the f irs t tim e she 
told me about her m arriage 
and talked -very personally 
about herse lf. When we a r-  

J iv e d -J -w a s jn u s ih  Jm p re s se d iL  
with the people attending— 
severa l Panther docto rs and 
other articu la te , together 
health w orkers. But she im- 
p r ^ s e d  me as much a s  anyone 
¿ tse . We would be in the thick 
of debate on som e com plicated 
issue, getting now here, and at 
the right moment, she would 
speak up and -offer _a revolu- 

- .tionary  solution. Ju s t like that. 
Everybody knew she.Ji‘ 4 d 8 * ^ ^

When’ we returned._fri>m-the 
m eeting we continued to  see a 
lot of each other.. I g*- toknow 
many of her friends. No one

From-that January night when 
I got fucked in New Orleans,, 
until the end of March I didn’t 
have sex with anybody— I Just 
didn’t feel like going after it.
I was trying to convince myself 
that ! was too good to engage in 
the cheap gam es homosexuals 
play to get the ir sex. If the man 
of my dream s appeared,- if my 
knight rpde up on_Jiis white 
h o rse , well 1 would make love 
to  him and s trik e  up a / ‘rfeal” 
relationship. But none of that 
superfic ial stuff like gay bars 
and- cruising the night spots. 
Of course I had strong sexual 
d es ire s  that needed g ra tifica- 

~tion but I was rationalizing 
these  away to avoid facing the 
rea lity  .of my sexuality . And 
she w asp a rto fm y ra tio n a liza - 
tionr—Here I was. ca rry ing  on 
th ie intense -relationship with a 
chick which to the outside 
world was a typical hetero-, 
sexual affair. I wasn’t a homo
sexual after all; I was straight 
like. I was supposed to be. I 
say all of this in re tro sp ec t. 
During this' period we truly 
grooved on being with *each 
other. We were as open with 
each other about our feelings 
a s  we knew how to be.

In April 1 decided to split 
from  school for a y ea r and 
com e to  San Francippo to d is
cover uhat it is to be gay. I 
koew^she was planning to move 
to  San Francisco to live and 
suggested that we sh a re  an 
apartm ent. She was enthu
s ia s tic . We found a big ap a rt
m ent. What a perfect set-up. 
I could do my . thing and she, 
h e rs .  I could ia v e  the best 
of Ixith the gay and straight 
w orlds.

! arriv ed  a month before she 
was to  come West and s ta rted  
discovering my gayness. . I 
rea lized  I felt m ore com for
table- around gay guys than 
stra igh t chicks and the ir 
friends. Other gay guys ^^uld 
probably feel the sam e way.
I reasoned. I began to  see that 
try ing  to mix gay life with 
s tra igh t li/e in one apartm ent 
WQul^ end up in conflict. I 
ca lled  her and said  Ihad.doubts 
about living with h er. She 
seemed^ to understand. We 
decided not to  live together. ,

I was happy, I was going to
move in wim a gay friend. She 
was .comlffg to. San Francisco
a n d 'w  would see a lot of each 
o ther.

along so well. Our friends 
thought of each of us as aggisiar... 

,s lve  and compulsive. How 
could we make i f  Of
co u rse  most people didn’t know . 
I am gay and that we werentt 
fucking. _ •

1 rem em ber one cold night. 
I was at her place. A friend 
cam e over and the th ree  of us 
got stdned. He was low because

The Texas tr ip  helped me to 
see  the subconscious games I 
was playing in rela ting  to her 

“the end of 
March I knew I had to have sex

me everything I needed. So 
partly  out ofdesperatio4vJ.went 
to  a gay bar for the f irs t  tim e 
in my life. Before long I was 
a regular custom er, digging it 
m ore and m ore, having more 
and m ore sex. She and 1 con- 
t i nued to see  each o th e r , sleep- 

■ ing together som etim es but 
never having sex (she didn't

' Then la;5t night she called. It 
rea lly  hit me hard_when she 
s-aid she’s staying back East. 
I didn’t rea lize how hard until 
I went to tied. I s ta rted  crying. 
I^c ried  myself to sleep  and 
woke up crying. I dream ed 
about leaving my home in North 
Caro lina ^nd how lonely, and
hurt my mother was to see'me 
go; abo^how  I had IJefrayed my 
m other by leaving home. This 
m orning ! have been crying ^  
I w rite this.

I really  do love you; but I fear 
you. I m iss you and want you; 
but som etim es I chase you 
away from me. I needyou; but 
you’r e  not enough for me. I 
c ry  over you; but som ejim es 
I cu rse  you.

A fine project. It w aS'^ll of 
appropriate revolutionary 
rhetoric'and ended w ith ‘‘.CXit 
of Your C losets” and three 
(count em) exclamation marks. 
But then it was sigpied with a 
pseudonyiti.

” Well r 'everyone eloe in the;
gay lib,'movement seem s to' 
be using a ‘pen name’ he ex
plained. I asked him whether 
“ closet name’’ might be a bet
ter term . — “ W ell,' everyone 
haa to proceed at his own speed 

^and I’m Just not ready to use 
my own name yet.”

It is_true that we each must 
proceed in liberation at- our ■ 
own particular pace. But It is  
also^tmc-tiiat we must live the 
things we say and not Just 
mouth revolutionary cliches. 
Anyone—who shouts “ CXit o f 
Your C losets” had damn well

ing others to actions we'are not 
committed to take. The revo- , 
lution of which gay liberation is  
a part is not a game. If we are 
titilated by revolutionary rhet
oric, like the latest fad—and 
not personally committed” to 
action we become only pro-' 
-iLOcatBurg.-

liberation . We could .never 
say de-closetation would be a 
p re -re q u is ite  for pa rtic ip a tio n , 
.in gay liberation—if for no oth-
er reason than the fact that 

/ ‘c loset” is so really hard to 
.deBne.
• The closets, to which we cas
ually refer have an infinite 
number .of doors. There are 
always new plateaus to reach, 
new ways in which to express

our closet, 
possible, it seem s to me, to 
expect the conditions of our 
system  as relates to hom osex
uals to be changed by som e un
seen, anonymous gayTibfurmy. 
Any homosexual organization 
which boasts a secret mem-

CLOSETRY

■ It seem s especially unfortu- ' 
nate that “ out of your closets”

.. m ayliave become Just another 
cliche mouthed by; closetqd 
hom osexuals, for there is  no-' 

-ting more basic to anyone’s

that it is  one thing to state my 
homosexuality to supposedly * 
straight friends and yet quite 
ahbther to openly cruise anoth
er man in their presence. Hbw 
often do we suppress ii very 
human desire to embrace a;_ 
friend of the same sex .- -  and 
settle fbr the socially accep
table handshake ?

bership or any gay p u b^ ation  
which allows pseudonyi^ is  
guaranteeing its own failure. 
. Imagine receiving an anony
mous phone call urging you to 
a militant protest of c iv il dis
obedience in which the caller  
has no intention of participa
ting . We can’t say “ Out of 
your c lo sets—and I’ll follow  
you later, maybe.

a n o
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"f-f <»À^ Sunshine

. I enjoy the meetings. They!re 
exciting. A few years ago the 
Idea of meeiting with a group of 
women, gay or straight, vihuld 
have turned m e, off. Pd have 
sneered it off (the typical self-  
hating superiority, syndrome)

by G eorge NEW^UN

The tim e is  ripe  and now well advanced 
To em bark to that rendezvous in the w est 
F or a lready  the g rea t bird is  p reparing  to SM r 

that long yearned  for land, b$yood the sunset 
T d th e  g rea tes t goal of a ll— • :-----

TR10P6

fourth spatial dUneiwlon. . '  '
The doctors tr ie d  to  rem ove, o r  at least pew 

shut, Triop-?' th ird  eye. However, the optic nerve 
from  h is  th ird  eye, which was in h is mutation a 
branch off from  the second cran ia l nerve, was 
in tim ately  - seated  within, a su lcus of h is righ t 
frontal lobe, the good doctors could not ph rto rm  the 
operation due to  possib le danger to  h is  brain.' 
'n e y  did have, th is ihuch reg a rd  for queer T rtops.
They did, howeve r , 'sew  the eye shut, desp ite  the

find them  1 M o s t, Im portant o f 'a l l ,  if he m ade 
the  linig journey there , would he- be acreptedd 
by h is  trlop tical bro thers and s is te r s ?  Would. ■ 
T rlo p s  find the love and acceptance and compan
ionship he had been craving but had been deprived 
of all h is  life?  ,A t length. T riopS 'decided to m ake 
th e  Journey to  Occidelvia. He was inside O ccl- 
delv la one day when he found them : E ureka.'

• Would you believe a ' group of dozens of th re e -

because immediately th ester- 
eotype of a group of, tittering 
gossipy women, alternating 

.between cattiness and senti- 
TO^tality, would have come 
to mind. I didn’t''want to 
identify with that. Strange to 
remember now. Strange also 
to remember that I, a woman,- 
helped perpetuate that stereo- 
type by my acceptance of it. 
My friends and women

<fb;

mired were always exo^ptionsi 
. exceptional women-.

1 always liked-these «Vexcep-- 
tiomd women” far more than 
any men, I knew. For their 
strength, a mixture of sure
ness and warmth^call it Kon-. 
esty, depth. They-had more 
feeling: they had more soul.

imagine women in general to
gether: working together, cre
ating together, talking toge
ther. Stranger still that I 
never .jipiestioned the strange-? 
nejfS Of this. Maybe' it wai  ̂
because most of my get to
gether s with ‘‘women in gen
eral” were confined to the ten 
minute coffee break. Timed 
perfectly to prevent us all from 
absolutely freaking out over 
the stupid monotony of our sen
se le ss  jobs. (Ahhh Metropo
litan. It’s eleven years later 
and I hate you to this day. I’d 
be buried in hell before I’d 

'spend a penny on your rotten 
policy that insures after.death 
at the expense of the living 
women who maintain your 
deadly files and are buried 
daily by your Standard Pro
cedure.) FREE THE “ PILL- 
HILL” THOUSANDS!

Strange too that I saw all 
the parts but could never put 
them 'together. I remember 
listening to a Social Work 
Supervisor talking about so
mething she was jJeeply con
d o n ed  about. (Years later, a 
higher paying job, more status, 
a college education, but it’s 
still during the same old coffee 
break, now 15 minutes instead 
of 10. One of thdmore tangible 
benefits, of a diploma.) She was 
an intellige^oL.and humane wo
man. A man joined our table 
and in seconds she changed 
from a thoughtful human being 
to a coy, giggling 36 year old 
girl. (Mother of 4 at that!) 
She’d learned her role as Am- 

-  erican woman^well. The blame 
could not fairly be placed on the 
man. He never knew what he

Once th e re  w ere two ■ ly je n ts  who had a son. 
-They loved him because h? was th e ir  awn, except 
fo r one thing. By some m ysterious mutation 
p ro ce ss , during the em bryonic s.tgge he had d e -  . 
velppcd a  th ird  eiye, between -and slightly  above 
the norm al two, in h is  lower forehead. ,

.. F or T rlops th is  had som e few advantages because 
it seem ed the m iddle eye was not only f& ctional 
but li I?.» I developed m uscle sy stem  independent

ex trem e .pain involved. ' T riopa managed td get 
the thrM d out and open his th ird  eye again, though, 
from.x-felng closet) for that tim e. It had s ta rted : 
to ia trophy . You see , he oOuld a lso  open and close 
thé third- eye - indtopiendently of the o ther two.
He kept it closed when h js  paren ts and " c à n c e r-  
ned”  two eyed people w ere arcund. Som etim es, 
though, he would go out by h im self and. open the 
eye and s ta r t  experiencing again the world of the 
fourth dimension.

eyhd  peoplB? All th ree  «eyed;- , (lie thought he

of ‘that—of the -norm al, two- eye s, so  that he could
look in one d irec tion  with Ids . norm al eyes and 
in another d irection  with the th ird , though obviously 
he c.Ntld not perceive  th ree dim ensions with the 
th l r t .  This independent th ird  eye. though, had 
the liability  qL.-jnakirtg TriOps physically  clum sy 
and inepl. Because he had th ree  eyes the other 
ki‘1-? .at scliu-d, the ‘.'norm al” ' ones, would always 
m ake fun of him  and call hjm queer. He had no 
friends among them . He was the only boy in  school 
to ever be given th ree  black eyhs. (The boy 
who did it bragged about beating up the queen) 

This ph:.*?ical abuse and advantage-taking wasn’t 
bad enough. W orse 'y et, no one wanted to give

T riops had heard that the r e wer e  other people

was dream ing.)
It seem ed that people from  a  certa in  th ree-eyed- 

people’s o i^an lza tion  and from  all ovaje Occidelvia 
w ere  converging on the Ocoldelvlan capital for f o u r ^  
days, of learning ■ about them selves. F or T riops 
th is ’ was. the find of a lifetim e. Finally he would 
m eet and experience fellowship with his own kind. 
F o r awhile ̂ T rio p s  experienced much happiness.
Then one of the se lf-sty led  lead ers . Sniktia by 

nam e, noted something odd .'(even among th re e -

T riops—a Job. He—was- yelled a t by bln parents---------- him self..

with th r e e . eyes—that it was a ra th e r  comnnoq 
surg ical procedure, which they tr ied  to  force on 
him , whereby the undeslreable th ird  eye iri removed 
and silksone filling is put into the ¿ocket and skin 
is  grafted from  a buttocl(-a^ thigh to cover it over, ■ 
He suspected that ce rta in  persons he knew had had 
th is  operation ....

T riops had also  heard  that in a certain^ faraway 
land, called Occidellvla, groups of people'w ith the 
sam e''m urS tion he had cam e together and in som e 
instances even lived together. ¡This thought cap
tivated T riops. At l a s t '  s  possib ie  chance to 

. sh a re  h is lifelong experiences ydth ''people like

because he heaped sham e upon them . r t J l e  was 
very  upset by being rejected  and by not having the^ 
norm al two-eyed people listen  to  h is  descrip tio n s ' 
of the things h e  could see  when he focusetThis 
th ird  e y y  on the sam e thing the o ther two w ere 
focused on. '

o f Triops* m eeting of people o f ,h is  own. kind: 
thinking about it—and yearning. F or in T rio p s’ 
.natiye land. Middelvia. 'th ree-eyed  people w ere 
regarded  as evil, even by som e as e m issa rie s-o f  

-the devil. The only way the devil could be ex o r-

•gyad people) aboui ‘TtPlops . .U n r d id  have  thr ee 
e y e s . 'n o  doubt about that. But tw ice now his th ird  
eye had been sewn shut fo r, a period. When an 

' eye is cut off from  photostim ulation tor a ce rta in  
minimal' period ce rta in  observable changes occur, 
though the function of the eye is not affect'ed, once 
the night-blindness had worn off.

Well', Sniktia decided that T riops should be se p a
ra te d  from  other tAree-eyed people because he was 
thus different from  them . It seem ed that- Sniktia 
had som e kind of sublim inal a ttrac tive  pow ers, but 
only to people who had not had the ir th ird  eyes 
sewn shut. He could not a ttra c t T riopa as he could 
m ost of the o thers in 'o rd e r  to  dominate them . 
F o r th is r eason also  he-wanted T r iopa -aatay frxua  
the o thers. What do you think happened? Most 
o f the .other th ree-eyed  people didn’t want to  have

You sti-i, T rtops could see and experience things 
because- of h is e x tra  eye,, that the o thers could 
not. He vrauld a t f irs t  talk about glim pses into 
a fourth dim ension, but he s.x>n learned  not to— 
espec ia lly  afte r som e ‘'concerned” two-eyed people 
forced him  into an ophthalm oloj^cal ward so that 
he could -undergo trea tm en t for h is delusions of a

Despite th is . Triops. voraciously read  anything 
about trlop tical people— or Occidelvia—that he 
could get hold o f . . He had serious second and 
th ird  thoughts about O ccidelvia, but thoughts of 
the place kept fascinating him.' He had heard

anything to do with Triops e ith e r. One th ree-eyed  
person  though, (he may have had a  fourfii eye sewn 
shut) was very  persis ten t in h is  loyalty to  'firlops. 
Sniktia eeuld not influence him , Utls  sugges ting he ; 
m ay have had an eye sewn shut at one tim e.

and was hearing that th e re  w e r e . many th re e -  
“E y ^  pm ple there . But w h ere?  How could he

had m issed. It’s hard to ques
tion stereotypes.

Strange too that I a lesbian 
could think that a mixture of 
men and women would make a 
more wholesomely balanced 
group than a group “of women' 
alone. -  I don’t recall ever 
thinking that about a group of 
men. Five months ago I went 
to a woman’s dance for the first 
tim e. ' I was a little leery about 
it thinking we needed a few gay 
men around to liven things up.

. What a surprise I-was in for. 
That was the best dance I’ve 
ever seen. Everyone seemed 
to, agree.
 ̂ It’s hard to break through 
stereotypes particularly when 
we think we already have. What 
an immense wall of banal un- 

^^jquestibning assumptions
stands between most of us and 
l ife . Think of the reasons some 
women, both gay and straight, 
give for not at least investiga
ting Gay Women’s Liberation

fo r m e .” ,
“ They’re just a bunch of 
--------!” (Fill it in yourself
since'^any label Seems to work 
if you want it to.) .►
Look into the inirroF of an

other woman’s eyes and con- - 
front yourself. Then perhaps 
you will find the strength to * 
confront The Man outside, to 
s e e  the woman trapped in him 
as well as’ the man trapped in
you.

"or Womenjs Liberation:
“ I don’t like women.” ’ ~  
“ I ‘don’t want to picket.” 
‘’I’m n o ^ h e  organization 

type.” ••
“ I don’t like groups.” (Who 
does until theyridiow the 
members ?)
“ I like having men open doors

We meet every Friday night at 
8:00 at 2620 Buchanan St. in 
S.F. That’s the house on the 
southeast corner of Buchanan . 
and Broadway. The meeting is 
open to all gay women and all 
interested straight women.. We 
do not all have“sim ilar polit-- 
ical views - or common life  
styles.. About the only thing we 
have in common is a desire  
to do something about our op
pression as women and spec
ifically as lesbians.
The m eetings are democratic 

in - structure and spirit, A 
chairwoman is  drawn by lot 
at the beginning of each meet
ing. ' In an effort to destroy 
stereotyped concepts of lead-,
ers and followers, we try to 
liipit the chairwoman to cal
ling on speakers and main-

taining ordér. In other words 
she voices no opinions as 
chairwomani It’s a hard-aknost 
unnatural rule to follow but it 
seem s to be working.. An 
agenda is decided on at the be
ginning of each meeting. Any
one may add a topic for dis
cussion though the length of 
discussion tim e is  decided on 
by consensus.

, Although we’ve only met four 
tim es and are ̂ tiH in the form
ative stages, several sm all ' 
groups have formed for cons
ciousness raising. We also  
form committees around spe
cific  interests or to get jobs 
done. Workshops between gay 
and straight women have been, 
set up at the Women’s Center 

"00 Sanchez St. in S. F.
If you’re interested in_ any 

of this or if you have some 
different ideas of what we 
should be about, corné to our 
Friday night meeting and get

_it on. That’s what the Friday
night meeting is all about: 
communication between vari-^ 
ous small groups, the'chance 
■to rekrn EUtef grow throu^ d is -” 
cussion, to get together with 
other gay women oyer som e
thing besides, a beer bOttle.

Pasha

T^e Metropolitan ‘ Community 
Church began in the fall of 1968 
with a handful of people at an 
evening meeting. It has grown 
tremendously, in response to 
som e need in the community 
and now has allied church bo
dies in San- Fraricisco, and 
ottier c ities, as well as the 
“ mother church” inLos Ange-
le s . It i s  making moves to “ go
national.”

The religion of MCC is basic 
Christianity, and the style is 
the religion-of-the-oppressed  
highly sentimentayfcndament- 
alism  of the ^ jf lP ^ lt .'  I am 
patronizing hdreUhnd I'know 1 
wjllcàgain be soundly trounced 
by MCC people for calling them 
fundamentalist. But the facts 
are as they are. What I warit 
to do hère is to talk about the 
radicalness of-MCC. ^ ^

It is  radical because it came 
out of thg people it serves. I t , 
attempts to involve a commun
ity in recogniz ing itself and 
taking care of its own. It ad
heres to the concept of 
bration and service critical to 
the followers ' of the Christ. 
Faith is  shown in works, with
in and without^he community.

I had
with the SF branch recently, 
and was. deeply .touched by sev
eral things: ih e  closeness of 
the people most involv^; their 
sincere work to serVe the gay 
community; respecting where 
the heads of their people are 
now, while pointing to the fu
ture: serving the people, which

is  a deeply radical thing. There 
are some things I do not like 
about MCC, aryiH will probably 
entér into open conflict with 
them on some of them intim e, 
but these are the things that 
are very good. I have seen  
Christ In the faces of my bro
thers.

As a gay church, it is forced 
into a much different perspec
tive on many matters, sexual, 
religious, interpretation of 
scripture, and all the rest. Gay 
people can never be qujte the 
kind of Christian as all the rest. 
Our special'perspective on op
pression, assim ilation, sexu- 
atlty (an(i that not just in regard 

”_to same-rsex relationships), 
marriage, non-procreative ori
entation and the like will be a 
constant challenge for the 
churches ’once our legitimacy

kind of men that my genera
tion could have honored and 
much respected,,had they been 
visib le to Us. That they were 
not was— and is— their tragedy 
and ours. Watching .them dur
ing the service, I felt like cry
ing- for them and for m yself, 
wondering where they had been 
when 1 (and many others like 
myself) needed.their guidance. 
I wonder that "even now they 
remain far from us, who are 
their-natural children, and still 

’need them....though not in the 
same roles as before. Too, 1 
think we must be determined 
as gay people that our children 
cannot and must not be left 
fatherless and , m otherless... 
that n e \w  agairt will our com 
munity be forced in hiding and 
that never again will we allow  
ourselves-i®&- be so' slandered

gion or theology is finally af
firmed by people of faith, as 
it- must-be. (You note that I say 
people' of faith and not the 
church or churches.)

With some exceptions, the 
people attending MCC-SF were 
older. People old-enough to lie 
my fathers. They were all the

are old, while we cry in s i 
lence, dismayed by the lies  that 
are told. Young and old. wc 
must work to luiilda world that 
people can be gay in, in which 
gay people can find their own 
beauty an<4showit tothe_^i’ld. 
And teach tTre'T world alxuit 
itself.- —* Jim Rankin

nu
i

' F inally , though, even he joined theothers in ab&n- 
doning T riops.

T h is . a llegorical story  is a study ;.Qf a 'm in o rity  
m em ber being re jected  by non-m inority m em bers 
and then by h is own-minority. Put yourself in 
T rio p s’ place. What would you d o ? . j
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POlEMS FOR CAVAFY # í.

THE ACCUSED
C^A <5r sof^ihiAist * 1 7

TO David

—idy at flndtiig 
anether Hke m yself 
was too much 
I was filled with joy

V

for days 
to feel youi* body 
by mine
filled  me with wonder 
isT h is real 
or Just another 
dream * 
so  warm

4 ,

I was in the, middle 
of thi$ Greek 
Milky Way 
and knew a game 
ster  when I saw  
this pool game 
so  I lined up 
my balls

THE ACCUSED , _ , “
(IT DOESN.'T MATTER WHO THEY GET JUST SO THEY GET SOMEBODY! M'f-

What do you think your sentence is gonna be?
V«. . .

I’m innocent '

That don’t matter. You*ll
\

This
one behind the other

and shot the poem 
over my head 
even on my pillow

so  smooth and hard 
to go on̂  forever ’ 
was all I wanted 
but you le ft ..

'and r was alone 
again

all over“'my hands 
all over mv tongue.

.... Well, it’s not gonna be me! •

What do you think you’re gonna do about it?

God Damn it. I’m innocent.

V.

Mike Podhasky

you left 
me 
the yield.

Utter
im possibility  
to tell you 
iij, what amount

without counting

V .  -  '

No one’s gonna hear that matters any. 
How many w itnesses you got?

It won’t do no good to shout about it.

Not very many.

And money?

■ ^  None.
without a witness,.'

C a v a ^

^ r i s k - I ’meaning now is talk-

Cavafy, Where are-you? 
,0  MountOlive, Just
ine! What a stig

This should be fun. 
-You got a lawyer ? .------— — —

-L

The State. .

ing about s isters  we love be
coming our loyers. For sever
al months I’ve knoWfi that celi
bacy was not the final answer. 
I’ve known all my life that lam  
attracted to women. 1̂ was " 
ready—I waited to find a sister  
with whom I could find a high 

-level of affinity. I searched 
for the. eyes which would res
pond with readlnelss to explore 
- - to  go adventuring in our 
<lreams.

More and more of the sisters  
I love who I’ve known in the 
women’s movement in Berke
ley are undeirstanding that love, 
for a sister cannot stop short 
of her body. We are beginning 
to feel related to our gay s is 
te r s—digging their poetry,- 
their dances and ability to have 
funr^nd their courage. Some of 
us are hanging back—knowing 

'in our minds that “ gay is o.k.” 
but not quite “ ready’’ yet.

Just a week ago I found re 
lease  from this plateau. A 
sister  and I. We are lovers 
now. Our risk now is showing 
our love for each other. Never 
entering the closet of the closet 
queens. Our trust is not to 
yield to any of the pressures 

-to hold the inside back from 
» the outside. We are seeking 

p ^ fe c t congruity between the 
core of ourselves and our ac
tions. It is hard to hold hands 
across the table in restaurants 
—to walk with our arms around 
each other d6wn Telegraph— 
We’re not doing it to blow- 
minds. It isn’t a joke. We 
slap each other’s w rists when

Nancy............
a continuation 
of what another mother 
was afraid to finish 
an opening » 
a closing
petal-like • ,
easy warm and old ’ ...
enough to enter , ' [
to crawl intb.^ —
and stay the night
and in the morning another birth
to claim the world

mata on my hands 
on my tonguer ; 
the vlicking plague.

^  is  g&nna give you one ?
t h a t ’s a laugh—you’re the exarnple, baby.

\J
Well, I’m innocent. ■ There is  justice, you know. Maybe. . . ¥

the immaculate whey.

— Paul Mariah

There ain’t no maybes in this gamer - ' .
You’ve got no money, no lawyer, río name, .....  _
And your sentence is gorma give the lawyer and the State the fame 
That it’s  been craving. They’ll give you the shaft!

But I’m irmocent!

I know iDaby," Isn’t it funny? Isn^ it a*laugh?-

--by ^ j i  
Spring 1970

V
of her large^giggling breasts

i f
A HELL’S ANGEL’S LOVE FOR ALLEN GINSBERG

than what we are feeling.
Arid-yes— wfeare still open— 

we are not lovers in the sense  
of excluding others. It’s only 
that we are on a frontier 
where few women are willing 
to venture,

“ For jt was at Ken Kesey’s pad that I first saw the long hair 
that hung with a full beard on Allen Ginsberg. And for the first 
time I quickly remembered a word I had heard once—Bohemian. 
There he set upon the rug in the middle of the living room  floor. 
I .did not know what his name was. But I was.on LSD for the 
first tim e and there fo fth e  first tim e. As I walked through the 
door and siaw jiim  sitting on the floor--legs crossed—I felt 
what I would now term deep love for this man with these little  

■ bells. He made everything sparlde. He was chiming tiny 
finger bells that made everything glitter and sparkle in the 
dusty-like beauty of all the color in everything. His eyes were 
real. His voice chanted a Buddhist—I am told, I did not know 

„what it  was at thé tim e—chant. But I felt wanted without him 
raising his head and looking towards m e....T he’ same night, 
outside the house, I heard someone sa y / ‘»Allen Ginsberg 

a iru ii....'’sending vibrations, meaning stone homosexual. ■ i

' j ]  i i
VOYEURISM ^^

“ One of my only regrets was the transparent m irror. You 
get into a dark booth and .pull aside a curtain. Now you are 
looking through a fine metallfc^ screen. Your view commands 
a small bathroom. On the other side, the screen was a mirror / 
so  highly polished and - -smooth that no one could 'possibly 
suspect that it was honeycombed with spy holes. When my bud
get could afford it, I‘d pass -entire Sundays at my post. There 
were twelve bathrooms, and of the twelve m irrors there was» 
only one of this kind. It had cost a lotjof mondy; and the pro
prietor had had to Import it from Germany. His personnel 
didn’t know about the observatory. Young members of the work- ’ 
ing class provided t^e show.’’ _

- ‘iXhey all followed the same program. They-undressed and. 
carefully hung up their new suits. Rid of their finery, charming 
vocational deformations allowed you to guess the sort of work 
they were employed in. Standing in the tub, they would gaze at 
their reflection (at me) pensively and st^ ^ w ith  a Parisian grin 
which exposes the gums. Next, they’d 'scratch a shoulder, pick 
up the soap and. handling it slowly, hiake it bubble into lather. 
Then they’d soap them selves. The soaping would gradually turiu 
into a caressing.. All of il sudden, their eyes would wander out 
of this world, their heads would tilt backand their bodies would 
spit like furious^aninials. Some exhausted, would subside into 
the steaming bathwater^ others would lx)x a second round;

A

as if he were trying to warn all to stay away“from this mah.„ J 
was- so jshocked by the deprived-sounding m ^  who said this'-- 
that I wanted to go immediately and love Allen sexually, to show 
how great and real it is  to be. How could a mind forever go 
on thinking'  ̂ that? I know that sn eak in g  voice will someday see  
& light. How could he be forever depi^v^d of natural realness ?*’

the youngest distinguished themselves by clim l)ing out of the tub 
and. i l a corner» wiping the tiles clean of the sap their careless

from an article jby L aurel- 
• in IT .AIN’T ME BABE

Fránk Reynolds as toltL 4o  
_ „ 'Michael McClure)

stem s had shot blindly towards love. Once, a Narcissus who 
pleased him self appraoched his mouth to the m irror, pressed  
his lips to it. and pressed his adventure with him self all the 
way thfougfh to the end. ’ Invisible like t-he Greek gods. 1 put 
my lips to’his and imitated h is gestures. Never Was he to know 
that instead of reflecting him. the mirror had acted, had HVed 
and loved him.V- (WHITE PAPER. attrjiJUted to ATijre Gide)



IB  sunshine í . ; r .

AlL.9ignsn»ave it that thV war has with the drugs—  the street scene  
come to the Miracle Mile (Folsom near the Stud has reached critical 
St. in S.F .). The Gay Black brothers har^sm ent levels (four drug busts
are coming to the Stud and the Church, reported in the alley) / --------- ----- — —

Recent Gay Liberation-Black Pan- Gay Black revolutionaries are here 
ther conqmunication has proven fruit- now to liberate them selves if the 
ful. Recently, more politically aware people are honest and not obstruction- 
Black brothers have been doAvn .to the ists . They want to know where our
Churdh (Universal L ife Chimch, after 
hours !gay coffeehouse), making a lot 
of noise. .One beautiful revolutionary 
or provocateur got violence stkrted

heaHs are at. Let them know and find 
out where theirs are at. " ,

3 3 0  G R O v e  S T R e e +
S (^ » ^  f n » . * > e « s e c

g V 6 W ^ » | b - t  q  P M  Ì
Sa. È *a14«

with a 'w h ite  Gay brother fri&m the 
Church who lost h is head and hit 
first. Outside we convinced them . 
they should be kissing each other—  
and they did.

The sam e night a Black brother was 
taken away in the m ost obvious pig 
style. Our reaction-was watched by 
both pigs and Black revolutionists—  
the pigs with four cars in three min- - 

.^The Blacks  were watchit^ and 
move to usT They are beau

tiful, alive and free. With them they 
bring the .^revolution and probably: the 
war. Thre action has come to the 
streets and ghetto bars— the only sug
gestions .1 can think of are: cool it

up haste!
__ __  ̂ ■ i  : '
Another Bookstore? This one 

is  sm all, half the books are by ̂  ' 
women, lots of women's litera-’ 
ture, also more and more' Gay 
literature. Rap with iiie co-

iictive in Gay |«ibeirationi and 
his mother. It’s just up Has t̂e 
Street '■ from Telegraph Ave., 
behind Tetticut Follies, at 
2506B Haste, in Berkeley. The 
phone is* 848-6359.

radical groups people’s L
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The PTOple’a  A lternative Free 
Coffeehouse, ac ro ss  Tele
graph Ave. from  the White 
H orse is open F riday and Sat
urday nights from  11 pm to 
3 am .

i l t e  house, in Nick Benton’s 
apartm en t at6356A Telegraph, 

la s t weekend in con- 
wit h the picketing at 

Horse.
an a lternative  to the

gay rap

alternatl\^
Gay b ar syndrom e, the .Peo
p le ’s  A lternative is  a “ lib e r
a ted  sone’’ where gays a re  free 
to  dance, rap  and re la te  as  they 
choose.

T here  w ere re a l good vibra
tions la s t weekend, with con
tinued support, the possibility 
of pulling off a genuine a lte rna
tive  to the Gay ghetto will be 
rea lized . _

A cuiwtiin fur 
money. IhliigH 
ments, —

things nut involving 
free, linci unhounec-

Maillng adclrcMs; 
keU-y 94704.
S treet lUkiresH: 2490 Chunniiu 

"814. ne rkpte y -------
’•oom

GAY WOMEN’S XIBERATiON 
meets on Friday nights inS.F. 
Call 848-8508 In Berkeley, or 
 ̂385-3814 Id S.F.

BERKELEY GAY LIBERA
TION meets Mondays, 8 pm, 
SevHUi 0881 CuffMBouae. on 
Bowdltcfa, bet ween Channihg 
andllurant (one.bkxdiiqifrom - 
Tdagrapli).
G.S.O. la a.M clal group for 
Gay people, they have rap 
:groiq|M, dinners, special Inter
est .dUcuaslons, etc. Call 838 
3891, write 840 Ames SU, Box 
398, S.F. »4103; events lnS.F. 
and East Bay. -

METROPOLITAN COMMUNI
TY CHtmCH holda mtvIcm  
Sundays, 1pm, California HaU, 
Turk and Polk streets, S.F. 
Rev. Howard R; Walla oHlcda- 
tti« . Call*775 2379.

7 '

3AY LIBERATION SAN FRANCIS
CO. meets Sundays, 8:30 p.m., 330 
Grove St., San Francisco. Call 626- 
9657.
SAN JOSE GAY LIBERATION meets 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., San JoseCate- 
terta. Call 251-5666.

S.F. STATE-GLF meets duringschcml  ̂
year. Contact Charles Thorp, 2729B 
Calirorniu St,, San Francisco. ■

S.I.H. (Sofloty for Inrtlvlcaisl m|ghta> 
httB closoc^liuHincsH mcmlliigii ua well 
an foriinm and mcclIngN open to  the 
IHjIilIc- lit Slli tkMiter. 83- 6th HI.. Sun 
FniiK-liuvi, Cull 781- 1570.

GAY-TEENAOERS: The Gay 
~Swltchboar<d '.la  ooordinptlng 

the start of a  Gay Taeaagarap 
groiqi. Cali 843 6983 to he a 
part of It. ~-

GAY RÀDIO: Intmeeted In get- 
ting a series of Gay Radio 
programa^ CaU 533 8107. 
Oet together aad do IL

p o w e r !

WOMENS CENTER openbouse 
(for women only) Saturday 

.nights, CaU ahead, 845 9403.
r

GAY WOMENS small group 
forming, call Bev Vondiihra, 
.B49-4485. y«

COirNCII, ON 
(lOMONÊ O'AL

KKLiGioN And THK . 
, Cull 776-C3IK7. : ^  •

GAY STUDENTS UNION meets during 
school year .at University of California 
Berkeley, coll 653-0350.

freè partidet

rles P. Thorp wiu rap 
with lndlvld|uds for “ psyche 
and soul growth.” Fórmen and 
women. CaU »31 3939. 2739B 
CaUtornta St., S.F.
PALO ALTO people, many 

' calla cmnis into' tlMi'switoh- 
board wondering if there la a 
group In your area. Is there? 
How do people coetAcI you? 
If anyone la starting a group, 
let the~ switchboard know, so 
we can refer people to you.

GAY UNITED FUND

•C«ga«iie**

AU or mostly 
services:

Gay Church

S u b s c r i b e  -Vo

sunshine
ifè r  is s u e s

f  1 0  J
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Joining effo rts to  c rea te  a more ^  
personable, responsive countei'-cufJ^ '' 
tu re  in the gay community, some bro
th e rs  -working under the ihispices of 
Social Action R esearch •Center have 
se t up weekly rap-encounter groups. 
The a im s of these Wednesday night 
meetings a re  1) providing an atm os
phere w here people can meet without 
being subjected to heavy, im personal 
cru ising ; 2) ra ising  individual con
sciousness and increasing seKaw are- 
ness through supportive interaction 
and group p rocesses; 3) building a 
m ore pow erful, action-oriented com - ' 
munity: and 4) providing the condi
tions necessary  to discover personal 
and social needs 'an d  plans for gen- . 
c ra ting  and fulfilling these needs.

The m eetings usually bégin with sen
so ry  aw areness ex e rc ise s . Groups 
of six to  eight m em bers a re  then 

• form ed for the duration of the even
ing. D iscussions Include a wide va
rie ty  of topics as well as personal 
and collective problem solving aildex- 
p loration. Call David at 848-7540 for 
fu rther information.

3?-year old, 6’5’’ m ale would 
like to m eet Gay person in te r-  
es ted  in philosophy and com - 
puters^who would like to  v isit 
country communes to find one 
which has a good atm osphere 
for learning and pursuing these 
in te res ts . - W rite c‘/o  F ree 

■ PartTcle. 2516 Regent, Berk. 
94704.

Metropolitan Community 
Church, Sbndays, 1 pm, Cali- 
fbrnia .Hall, Turk and Polk, 
streets, S.F.
Mass for Peace, Freedom and 
Human Dignity, Sundays. 5:30 
pm, 1149 Hyde, S.F., followed 
by rap 'session, also Wednes
days, 7:30 pm, 3343 22nd St., 
S.F., Blshop-ln-Charge: The 
Most Rev. Metropolitan Mi
khail. B.L.C.

The following projects are 
being organised through the 

r <^y Coffeehouse at 2516 Re
gent St.. B erkel^ . Call 845- 
»017.

The people who put of Free 
Particle (a journal of arts, 
craRs and sciences by and for 
homoeexuala) are plannlngtwo 
more symposia, Oct. 16-18 and

Informal Liturgy Celebration 
at the People’s A lteri^lve 
House, 6536A Telegraph. Fri
days, 9 pm. The celebra- 

'tlons have'been Instigated by 
Him -Rankin’s Committee of 
Concern . for Homosexuals, 
whl<A through the initiative of 
Nick Benton, opened the Peo
ple’s Alternative House. Ben
ton is. a seminary graduate 
contemplating ordination in the 
United Church of Christ.

Deo. 36-3l.-Reglstratlon dead
line la Oct. 9 and Deo. 9. Regis
te r  if. you have oomething to 
present (talk, film, poetry, 
project, etc), or If you ore 
woridng o ea  project andoould 
contribute to a workshop.

The second Issue of Free Par
ticle is having weeUy editorial 
meetings. CiUl 845 9017., The 
issue arlU be a directory for 
the sympoela.
The coffeehouse tk  building up 
a catalog of resources and 
activlUes which Gay people aré 
willing to- share with their, 
s is ters snd brothers. It Is 
also s  listing^ of what skills 
people have and projects they 
a re  working on. The purpose 
is  to bring together Gay peo
ple adth similar interests. In
clude yourself by filling out a . 
form at the Coffeehouse.

Along with the Free U of Berk
eley, Free ParUide Is setting 
up seminars on sexuality, male 
liberation^ aexoompetlveneas, 
etc. Also on painUagsiid draw
ing, mathematlosprablem sol
ving with lUùstrstlons from 
various setenoss, and compu
ter systems for the layman; 
all of these based on problems 
the participants brli^;. Later 
maybe the . seminars will 
branch out to fllmmakliv, re
cording, music, etc.

Plans are being m ade to  ralsa huwfe 
In the Boy Area Gay Community for 
“ Liberation Oriented’’.pgojoots.
The camtwign will biglii''la October.
TboM~Ihtèn8t6d tDTieó>t>V'calt-----
583- 8107. '
COME AND PERFORM!! . 
Sacramento Gey LlberatioA sympo
sium. Speakers- Don Burton, 

^George Ryan. Student Lounge <KW0 
J  St.. Seoremento 95819. Oell 
916-446-5871 evenings for more 
information, or write 1317 34th St. 
Apt. *4 Sacramento. ‘ . *•

Nonviolent Action Group.
Wedneadaya, 8 P.M. 3343 33nd St. > 
*308 S.F. (between Valencia and 
Guerrero) ----------^
Political 
at 7 p.m.

Action Group. 
330 Grove St, .

Sundays,

Institute (6r the.Study of Gay 
Power, is an education project 
which hopes'to expand into a 
Gay Free U, at present is con
cerned with an analysis ofGay 
oppression and in seeUng non
violent lyays of achieving lib-a
eration. Contact at 3343 22nd 
St., S.F. or. through Switch
board.

Canned Food for the striking farm
workers in Selinas can be left.at 
the Gay Switchboard in Berkeley 
at the Medico Dental Building at t te  
corner of Telagr^ih and (banning, 
Rm. 214, or at the Peace and Free
dom Party office (downataire), at 
4039 19th. Ave.. San Francisco (12 
noon-4p.m.) Please helpll!

Marxist Discussion Group. Every 
Tuesday. SO Church 8t.^*306 S.F. 
Will have a dlBcu88lon''?Jir'M^r._ 
cuse’s .Eros and CIvlltzation, In 
early October.

New encounter groups forming. 
Call John Singer at 434-2092. Lmive 
message if not home.
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QUEENS BALL, October-31et 
■ponsored by Tavern Guild, 
IS door fee. Everybody com« 
anyway. (There's ALWAYS 
a. way to get i'nl Most out
rageous ..event of the year, 
Make It a Gay people’s event, 
A time for Gey Unity.

Berkeley Gay Coffee House.

Male wants fell time, stead) 
clerical work, types 50 wpm, 
esU 441 8390. .
Sales or general labor job 
wanted. Milo Connor. 346 3895, 
S.F.
Woman wants almost Any Job 
Other than secretarial, 843- 
7671,

Male, experienced waiter 
waists job as waiter with other 
Gjays, eap. in a small place. 
824-3629.

j o b s
Babysitter needed, liv«; In, 
board and room, 3 kids. Gay 
male preferred. 626 2946.

Woman wants general 
Work, 681 4491.

1 lerlcsl

Sept. 25 10 p.m. Organizing 
meeting for Ylpple Wli^. For 
any further info call 673 5155 
or 397 5629, .
Sept. 26 6 p.m. Benefit for 
YIppie West and Los Slate de-

Male wonts job in restaurant 
open to other Jobe, needs worki 
771 6932.

Is Roza at California Hall 
625 Polk St. S.F.; Speaker« 
Abble Hoffman and Mlcheel 
Kennedy; music by Naked 
Limoh, Heresy, and Uncle 
Vlnty 83
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FRIDAY nights. Sunday afternoons. 
2516 Regent St. Berkeley

S.F. Gay Coffee Houae. 330 Grove 
St. S .F .' Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday nights-. 9 p.m.

PEOPLE’S DANCE

■ - The second people’s dance will be 
hosted by the Berkeley Gay Student 
Union on Friday, October 30, In Pauley 
Ballroom. Last May’s ' dance, the 
year’s most successfel social event 
on campus, attracted over 1000 gays 
and straights. Aselefence' is organ- 
izt i j  this dance as well as contrac
ting bands is welcomed. Call the 
Gay Switchboard or Dsvld at 848- 

'  7540.

p a d s The Switchboard bias many 
listings of people who need 
housing and people who have 
snsrtments to Share.

Feamle wnate ropa in  bpuae 
w /k ltohen  p r lv .  Kent to  860. 
643 3681
R oonaato -H ile , noat and dop^ 
en d ab la . 8 7 5 .9 .F . 626 3623

Mead ro o a  l a  house, to  $70. 
b t r a lg b t  wofran—p r a o t le a l ly  
a l l  f r la n d s  a r»  Oajr and p re -  
f s r a  to  l iv a  w ith Oaya- nan 
o r  woaaa. Lola Baokar o /o  
Oair Sw ltohboartl.
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I want you to know 
how it .feels 
to haye -a fist 
the size of a poem 
up yr ass»
Get the vaseline.
This is one finger
and if I angle right
I oan get past the knuckle
Hold still
This is two fingers
Introduce rhythm

_ fingermovements _̂__ __
allow the play to continuey 
This is three fingers 
keep the rhythm steady 
never stop.the movement 
I want you to feel the si-ze 
this“is four fingers 
cupped 5 the plaV,continues 
and I am not going to stop ■ 
Lift the left, leg higher 
This is my thumb 
and the movement,is steady 
my fingers move into 
you are closing in 
around my wrist.
How does it feel 
to have a poem .
■shoved up your- ass 
the size of a fist?
Nnw'f~am going to^open 
my.palm and make 
a scratch on the inside. 
This was the scene 
and I iiad to get 
out of bed to write it 
so you would know 
the size of it 
and now we can go on 
gently, loyinglv.
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